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.AbstÌact

DaIe R. Burns, M.Sc., The University of Manitoba.
Te¡nperature and qenotvpic effects oÐ the expression of pol-
õytóplasmic :na1e sterilitv in Brassica napus L.
Major Professor, Dr. R. Scarth.

Maintenance of male sterility was exarnined in the

polirna (poL) cytoplasnic naJ.e sterility system used in

hybríd sumner rape (Brassica napus L.) production. The

growth cabinet study investigated the effect of high

temperature on plants at different stages of reproductíve

devefopment. Genetic variation for maintenance of nale

sterility was examined using inbred Lines fro¡n four summer

rape cultivars in a field study. The viability of pollen

produced in response to tenperature stress on male sterile
lines was cornpared to polten fron male fertil-e lines usingt

in vitro gernination techniques .

MaIe sterile plants at different stages of

reproductive developnent fron bolting to fuII florver were

subjected to high temperature stress and assessed for

maintenance of ¡nal-e sterÍ1ity. The results showed that

pJ-ants are suscêptíb1e to rnaLe fertility reversion at all
stâges of reproductive developnent. rn each stage tested,

pollen production in heat stressed ptants steadily

increased to a rnaxi¡nun at 7 to 13 days after the treatnent,

then returned to control- leveIs.
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Linear regressions of daily rnean temperature in the

fÍel-d and daily rnean ¡naIe sterility were signíficant in
each cultivar. The lag time between high ternperature

stress and ¡naximurn expression of poLl-en production for the

field study was similar to that obtained in the growth roorn

study in three of four cultivars studied.

Stable genotypic differences for nean ¡nale sterility
v¿ere di-scovered in three of four cultivars. Rank

correlation and heritability estimates were high with the

exception of one cuLtivar,

A che¡nicaI pol1en gernination ¡nediun was refined for
use in B. napus. It was sinilar in content to nedia

proposed for use in E. oleracea rvith the exception of a

sucrose côntent of 25 Z and the use of TRIS buffer. The

¡nedium was used to conpare pol-J-en from rnale fertí1e and

sterile Lines in Lergo, Marnoo and Regent, Six of eight
sterile Línes were not different from the male fertile
controLs in terrns of pollen gernination.
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1. Introduction

Canola rapeseed, which is the seed of Brassica napus

L. and B. campestris L., is a major oílseed crop. Canola

is second in value only to r^rheat anong aII canadian cash

crops, Its total value ín 1985 r/¡as 9oo rnil-lion dollars.
Production of B. napus and B, campestrís seed was third to
wheat and barley, but the price connanded by this edible
oiLseed crop was substantially hígher (Canada Grains

Council, 1987 ) .

Rapeseed is also anong the worldrs prerniere oilseeds,
with the canadian production anong the largest. This

country is also the largest exporter of canola seeds

(canada Grains counciL, 1987). To maintain this position
in the market, domestic yields must bê continual_Iy

upgraded, either through improved agronornic practices, pest

and disease control, or use of genetically superior
varieties.

Increased yields have been obtained in the past

through conventional breeding nethods, Recent reports by

Hutcheson et a1 . (L981), Sernyk and Stefansson (1983) and

Grant and Beversdorf (1985) indicated yield increases of 23

to 46e" in the Fl genera!ion. Thus, hybrids rnay offer
another nethod of inproving canola yields.



Field scal-e productíon of hybrids requires sone forn
of pollination control . of cytoplasmic male sterility
(cns), sel f-incompatíbil ity, and chenical garnetocides, cms

offers the nost prornise for immediate use (Rousel_1e et aI.,
1984). The Polima (eol) cytoplasmic system was first
reported by Fu (19gl), This system shoirs good male

sterility, but Lacks stability at higher tenperatures (Fan

and Stefansson, I9B6). Under heat stress, þoI plants
produce pollen which rnay lead to seJ.fing.

The objecti.ves of this experiment were to eval-uate

stability of nale sterility in the pq! cns system r¿ithin
four B. napus cultivars and to identify stages of
developnent at which plants r{ere ¡nore susceptibJ.e to heat
stress. A separate study vras perforrned to determine
whether pollen produced by reverted ¡na1e sterile plants was

sinilar in viabil-ity to pol1en producect by nale fertiLe
plants.



2. LITERATURE REVIEW

The terrn rrrapeseedrr refers to nernbers of the

Brassicaceae farnily which are grown specifically for their
high oiJ. content. These include E¡umtner rape (Brassica

naÞus L. ), turnip rape (8. canÞestris L. ) , brown mustard

(Þ. iuncea L. ) , and other, less connon species (Hougen and

Stefansson, 1982), The Japanese scientÍst U denonstrated

that the major rapeseed species are closely interrelated.
The genomes of three basic diploid species, B. canþestris.

3. oleracea and B. nigra have coÍrbined to produce new

tetrapLoid species (8. napus, B. carinata and B, iuncea)

(Hougen and Stefansson, 1982 ) .

2. 1. I Breedinq history

fn canadaf comrnercial production of rapeseed oi1

started during World i^tar II in response to the need for a

high quality maríne engine lubricant. Denand for the oiI
was low between l-945 and 1956, yet interest in a donestic

edible oilseed for the canadian prairies led to the
productíon of snall- anounts of rapeseed. There \,rere

concerns raised about the nutritional aspects of rapeseed

oi1, particularly the large anounts of long chain fatty
acids eicosenoic and erucic acid. These fatty acids are
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not, easily netabolized and tend to accumulate ín anirnal

muscle tissue. fn 196I, Stefansson et aI . reported the
isolation of lines producing oil with 1ow erucic acid
content. Cultívars !¡ith 1or,¿ erucic acid lrere first
released in 1964 (Hougen and Stefansson, 1982).

Rapeseed meal has been considered an alternative to
soybean rneal as an anÍ¡nal feed suppLement. narly feeding
experiments indicated decreased. intake due to Iow

palalabi1ity, as well as possible ad.verse health effects.
Gl-ucosinolates in the neal were found to cause the
disagreeable tâste and to act as iodine inhibitors, leading
to goiter ín test subjects (Thonpson and Hughes, 19B6).

Bell- (1970) showed that ¡nÍce living on a diet of rapeseed

neal fron the Low glucosinolate cultivar BronowskÍr had

higher daily intake and higher weight gains than those on a

diet of ordJ.nary rapeseed varietíes. It was suggested that
breeders seLect for J_ow glucosinolates, as welI as low

erucic acid.

rrloh¡errr, the f irst double low E. napus cultivar v¡as

released in !974, followed by the first double Iow B.

carnpestrís cultivar flCandlen in Ig77 (Hougen and

Stefansson, 1982). These nev,r cuLt,ivars were rapidly
accepted by producers. By I9BO, go I of rapeseed grolrn rvas

of the doubl-e low type. Responding to this change, and the
desire to recognÍze the dranatic change in oíl and neal
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quality in the double low types, the Rapeseed Crushers

Association of Western Canada identified the low
glucos inolate/l-ow erucic acÍd rapeseed. as Dcanolarr.

2.2 Hybrids

Traditionally, developnent of higher yielding
cultivars has been accompLished by crossing of selected
1ines, foll-owed by generations of selection (Thornpson and

Hughes, 1986) . In certaj-n crosses, significant yield
increases can be obtained in the first generation hybrid,
Hybrid varieties are those in rvhich F1 poÞulations are used

to produce the cornrnercial crop. The use of hybrids is
advocated in rnany agrononic and horticul_turaL crop species,
due to their high degree of unifor¡nity when conpared with
their open-pollinated counterparts, theír vigorous growth

habit, and increased yield (Sernyk and Stefansson, I9g3).
Comrnercial hybrids have been developed in crops as diverse
as corn (Zea mays L.), sunf loÌ-rer (Helianthus annuus L.),
Sorghum specj.es, onion (Àllium ceþa L.) and roses (Rosa

spp') .

2.2,1 Conponents of hybrid productíon

Heteros í s

Heterosis hâs been defined as the superiority of a

hybrid $¡hen compared with its. parents (McDanieJ., 1986).
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Heterosis may be for a single character (e.g. yield) , or it
rnay be expressed as hybrid vigour for a number of traits.
P1ant breeders norrnally recognize heterosis as the
superiority of a hybrid over the better of its two parents,
while heterosís in anirnaL breeding usually refers to
irnprovernent over the parental average. The latter is
designated as'tmíd-parent heterosisr' (McDaniel, L9B6).

There are many reports of heterosis in crop plants.
corn breeders have found yield increases of 6O to 75 g

(Kinnan and Sprague , :94S, as cited in putt, 1966), \,rhÍle
levels of 9g I (putt, 1966) have been reported in
sunfl-owêr. In 1961, Craigrniles found that SorqhuÍr species
hybrids produced up to 62 g greater forage yields than
current varÌeties.

In B. naþus, hybrid vigour has been descríbed for both
vegetative and reproductíve traits. Johnston (L97I) found
that forage rape hybrids exhibited a 19.6 g increase in
early vegetative growth over their parental inbred 1ines.
In B. naÞus, Sernyk and Stefansson (1983) found hybrid
vigour for vegetative growth, final plant height and

lodging resistance. They also showed heterosÍs l_eve1s of
38-43 Z for seed yield and 25-29 * for total dry natter.
Thousand seed weight, oi1 content, and protein levels did
not exhibit heterosis. Lefort-Buson and Dattee (1983)

reported heterosis for yield, foLiar area, heiqht, and
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thousand seed weight in g. naÞus. In 1985, crant and

Beversdorf found an average of 23-42 å increase in yield of
sunner rape hybrids over the rnid-parent value. one

individual cross produced heterosis for yietd of 7z g.

Brandle and Mcvetty (1989) reported 29-IZO 8 heterosis of
Ft lines over highest parental seed yields.

Hvbrid Þroduction

The economic production of hybrids in any crop

requires a neans of polLination control_ and an efficient
nethod of transferring poJ_J-en fro¡n the po11en parent to the
seed parent (crant and Beversdorf, l9B5). Po11 inat ion
control is necessary in hybrÍd B. naÞus production because

of the high degree of sel f-poI1ínation (60-gO g)

( Bartkowiak-Broda et âI., I97g). Forns of polJ.ination
control include hand enasculation, chemical garnetocÍdes,

sporophytic sel f- inconpatibil ity nechanj.sms, genetic nale
sterility and cytoplasmic ¡na1e sterility (cns). Hand

e¡nascul-ation is Labour intensive, and thus not feasible on

a fiel-d scale. Gametocides are costly, and ineffective on

crops such as summer rape wít,h its indeter¡ninate growth

habit (Rouselle et aI ., t9g4). The use of genetic male

sterility requires the physical removal_ of segregating male

fertile plants from male steril-es in each generation (Sneep

et aL., l-979). Sel f-incornpatibi 1íty, although attractive
in theory due to production of hybrid seed by all plants,
creales a problen in the rnuJ.tipl ication of lines. The s
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aLleles which prevent, selfing in the hybrid seed production

field nust sonehow be negated for propagation of the
different l-ines. Presently, this is accomplished by bud

poJ-J.ination at least two days before flower opening, or by

exposing flowering pl-ants to high levels of co2 (Thompson

and Hughes, 1986). Both procedures are highly labour
intensive and thus expensive. Due to problens r¿ith other
systems of poLLination control, cns is rnost often used in
hybríd breeding of sumner rape.

2.3 Cvtoplasnic male sterilitv

Cytoplasrnic rnale sterility, in v¡hich the anthers of
the flower fail to develop norrnally, while the pistil is
unaffected, is thought to be the result of a negative
nucleo-cytoplasnic interaction (BrÍggs and Knowles , !g77) ,

Production of the hybrid generation using the cytoplasmic
male sterility systen requires the deveLopment of three
distinct lines, each having a unique cornbination of
cytoplasnic and nuclear factors. Idea1ly, the nal_e sterile
J.ine, designated the rrAr Iine, possesses the sterile
cytoplasnic factor (S) and recessÍve male sterility aJ.leIes
(rf rf) in the nucleus. The naintainer or rrBr line also
has the recessive nuclear alle1es (rf rf), but is ¡nale

fertile due to the presence of sone fertile cytoplasmic
factor (F). The third conponent is the ¡naLe fertility
restorer or rrRrr 1ine. This line possesses do¡ninant alleles
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for restoration (Rf Rf) whích will overcone the effect of
the steriLe cytoplasm (Sernyk, I9B2). Thus the operation
of the nodel hybrid systen involves the development of t,he

inbred À-l-ine by backcrossÍng to an inbred LÍne, its
maintenance by crossing to the isogenic B-1ine, and the
production of the hybrid by planting the A- ând R-lines
together in the f iel-d.

For efficient use of cns, the following criteria must

be ¡net. The A-tine nust not produce po11en, yet female

fertility shouLd rernaín unaffeÇted (Sneep et aI., l-gTg),

The B-line should be geneticalJ.y identícal to the A-Line,
and it should not pronote reversion to nale fertility.
Pl-ants of the R-IÍne should possess fertÍIity restoration
genes with sufficient dominance to produce a highly male

fertile F, hybrid, and should conplenent the genotype of
the A-line so that ¡naximum heterosis is obtained (Rouselle
et aI. , 1984).

2.3. L CMS svstens in sumner rape

Four cns systens are available in hybrid summer rape

breeding. fn each of these systens, rnale sterlle fLor^/ers

are distÍnguished from male fertiLe fLowers by their
reduced size, narrower petals, stanens with shorter
filarnents, and anthers with Little, if any, viable poLlen
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production (Shiga and Baba, I97]-, Thompson, I972,

Bartkowiak-Broda et a!,, 1979 i Shiga, 1980t Grant, 1984).

The oqu systen was first found by Ogura (1968) in
radish pl-ants (RaÞhanus satívus 1.,. ) , and v¡as subsequently

backcrossed ínto rapeseed by Bannerot et al. (1977). The

oqu systen dispLays deep male sterility, with a total lack

of nornal pollen production under alL phoÈoperÍod-

temperature combinations ( Bartkoiriak-Broda et a1., !g7g,

Polor,tick and Sawhneyf 1987). Its use was limited by

chlorosis in the FI hybrid and the lack of restorers for
this cytoplasrn (Rousel1e et al., t984). The chlorophylt
defíciency was solved through protoplast fusion techniques

by Pelletier et al . (1983). The restoration probLem may be

soLved with the incorporation of Raþhanus restorer genes

ínto B. naþus (Heyn, I976 i Rouselte and Dosba, l-985).

The ctr syste¡n, deveLopêd by crant (1984), h¡as

initially observed in crosses between triaz ine-res istant
l-ines of B. nê!.U-E cv, Tor{'er and the low glucosinoLate

cultivar rrBronowskirr. MaIe sterility in this cytoplasn is
both deep and stable, with no viable pollen produced. Thro

to five restorer genes have been identified ln cuLtívars
rrl{estarrr and rrTol,Jerrr, but rnaintainer Lines have not been

developed.
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Shiga and Baba (I97t, 1973) reported a cytoplasrnic

mal-e sLerile line in t,he F2 progeny of a cross between the
Japanese cuLtivars rrChisaya-natanerr and. r'Hokuriku 23r. The

cytoplasnic nature of thÍs nale steritity was dernonstrated

by lack of nale sterilíty in the reciprocal cross.
Thonpson (I972) also observed male sterility in the Fz

generation of crosses where B. naþus cv. Bronowski was used.

as the nale parent. No nale sterility was observed when

rrBronowskirr lras used as the fe¡nale parent. Shiga (19g0)

showed that maintaÍners for Thonpson's cytoplasn and Shiga

and Babars cytoplasm were interchangeable, suggesting that
the two cms systems were simiLar, if not identical . Shiga

designated this as Dap cms, after the B. naþus cytoplasrn in
which it occurs.

A-line plants in the nap systen shov¡ed varÍable
expression of ¡naLe sterility (Thonpson, IgTZ). Bartkowiak-
Broda et aI. (1979) suggested that the nap nale sterility
is caused by both delayed development of polJ_en grains, and

poor dehiscence of rnature anthers. cenetic studies by

Thonpson (I972) and Fan et a1. (I996) concluded that
restoration was controlled by a single doninant gene found

in most cultivars. In a sunmary of hÍs earlier v¡ork, Shiga

(1980) stated that restoration was dependent on a ¡naxi¡nu¡n

of four genes. Thonpson (1972) and Rouse1le et aÌ. (1984)

stated that the degree of ¡nale sterility was nodified "by
other factorsrr, but did not elaborate.
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Ln I972, Chinese scientÍsts observed the spontaneous

occurrence of cns in the polish variety rpoli¡na (Fu,

1981). PoL is sirniLar in some ways to the nap cytoplasm
(Fan, L985), but it appears to be rnore deeply nale steriLe
under adverse environmental conditions (Fan and Stefansson,
1986).

Most B naþus lines are ¡naintainers or partial
maintainers in the pol c¡ns systen (Fan et al ., 1986). The

winler rape cultivar "ftaly" and the winter rape straín
UM2353 have been found to have a singl_e Mendelian do¡ninant

restorer gene (Fang and Mcvett,y, I9g7), but neither is
canola quaJ.ity or adapted to Canadian conditions. Ànother
possible source of restorer genes is E. .iuncea. Erickson
et aL. (1986a) suggested g. juncea as a possibLe source of
the pol cytoplasm on the basis of nritochondrial proteín
patterns. Fan et a1 . (1985) observed male fertility
restorat.ion in the F1 of crosses betr^reen pol mal_e sterile
pLants and B. 'iuncea Czern. cv, Zen pollen parents. Àfter
five backcross generatÍons to B. naþus cv. Regent, and

three selfed generations, they obtained one Iine v¡hich

restored complete na].e fertility. Cytogenetic studies of
lines tested in this experirnent showed an abnor¡naIJ.y high
proportion of aneuploids, with 2N varying fron 37 to 40,
compared to the normal 38. This suggested that the
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restoration genes were carried on extra

chronosones (Fan et al ,, 1985) .

Þ j uncea

2, 3.2 Causes of cms

The exact cause(s) of crns are still unknown, although

researchers have identified certain chemical and

cytological changes associated wíth this phenornenon. In
their !¡ork with petunias (Petunia hvbrida) , Izhar and

Frankel- (1971-) noted differences in the tirning of caLlase

actÍvity between isogenic rnale sterile and male fertile
lines. This enzy¡ne plays a critical role in nornal
microsporogenes is , dissolving the callose wal1s around the
post-rneÍotic nicrospores, which are then released to
develop into pol1en grains. Inproper tirning of callase
release (either pre- or post-rneiotíc) nay lead to po1Ien

abortion, and thus male sterility (Izhar and Frankel,
19 71) .

Grant et a1. (1986) found that deveLopnent of male

steril-e anthers in the ctr cytoplasrn of sun¡ner rape vJas

similar to that of the male fertiLe anther until_ the end of
meiotic prophase I. Following this stage in the crns J-ines,

nicrospores degenerated within the call_ose wal_Ls, and the
tetrad stage of development was not reached. This
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accornpanied by rapid gronth of the tapetal-

entire locule was filLed.

In the naþ systen, Bartkovriak-Broda et a1. (1929)

found poIIen sacs of male sterile plants which had neither
developed nor degeneratêd. They suggested that these celLs

r¡ere capable of developing into nor¡na1 po11en grains,
depending on temperatures encountered during unídentified
critical stages of development.

Mícroscopíc examinatíon of ¡na1e steriLe anthers fron
the ogu cytoplas:n have shoqrn a darkly staining layer of
ceIIs, presunably the degenerated tapetun and. rnicrospores

( Bartkowiak-Broda et at., I979). These authors found ân

enpty space bet\,reen this layer and the outer wall of thê
anther, suggesting a different mechanisrn of male sterility
than that found in the naþ system.

Cns in corn and rapeseed has been associated with
factors in the ¡nitochondrial genome. Ì^¡arnke and Lu (t97g)

found that ¡nitochondrj-a in the tapetal Layer of anthers
qrith the male sterile T cytopLasm in corn became

disorganízed shortly after ¡neiosis, followed by vacuolation
and tapetal- degeneration. In both normal_ and. cns Iines,
they noted a 20-40 fotd increase in mitochondrial nu¡nber

írnrnediateJ-y preceding the tetrad stage of developrnent,

They suggest,ed a criticaL difference between lines in

was

the
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efficiency of the nitochondriaL DNÀf with the cns line
unable to operate at high nitochondrial popuì.ation (warmke

and Lu, 1978) .

In B. napus, Pal¡ner et al . (1983) found moderate

l-evels of a sma1l ¡nitochondrial plasmid were associated

vtith the nap nale sterility, whil-e the plasrnid vras

conpletel-y absent in rnale fertÍIe Lines. In 1984, Erickson

and Beversdorf stated that not only must this plasnid be

present, but its expression was dependent on the presence

of certain nucLear gene products. Hor^rever, Kemb1e et a1 .

(1986) found no close relationship between crns and the

presence or absence of this plasnid,

Vedel et aI , ( 19I2 ) appl ied restriction enzy¡ne

analysis and in vitro protein synthesis by Ísolated
mitochondria to characterize chloroplast and mitochondrial

contents of rnale sterile and male fertile B. napus lines
with the oqu cytoplasÍt. The mitochondria of the tv¡o lines
showed si¡nilar but distinct restriction patterns. pi et
al . (1988) showed that mitochondria of male sterile and

nale fertile þo1 lines produced distinct polypeptides.

Sterile plants reverted to partial ¡na1e fertiLity by high

tenperature treatnents did not produce polypeptides

associated with male sterility but produced those found in
male fertiLe plants. The authors suggested a relationship
between cÌns in B. napus and changes Ín protein profiles.
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Edwardson et al , (I976) found cytoplasrnic spherical
bodies (CSB) in tissues of alI naLe sterile Vicia faba
pi.ants tested. These virus-like particles v¡ere not found

in rnale fertile pLants, Duc et aL. (19g4) showed that
these particles contained a double-stranded RNÀ, suggestíng
that CSBrs are abLe to replicate autononously.

2 . 3 . 3 Problems associ at-e¡l wi th ¡.rr¡<

Considering the relatively recent interest in hybrid
sunner rape breeding, it is not surprising that there arê
problems in developing a field production syste¡n. The À
lines in both the naþ and. pq! cns systems are frèquently
not conpletely naLe sterile, particularly under extrene
environrnental conditions such as hígh Èernperature. Often,
there is a problen with low pollination frequency in the
fiel-d. Renard and Mesquida (1984) found seed Êet of naLe

steril-e rows ranged from 25 to 70 Z, These sane authors
stated that male fer!íle flowers were more attractive to
pollinating ínsects due to the presence of pollen, and nuch

higher nectar production. Leung et aI . (1983) found that
the lower nectar production in the ¡naÌe sterile flowers
could be irnproved by selection in B. campestrís. There
have been no sí¡niLar reports in B. naþus. Thus it appears

that further basic research and breeding work are both
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required to develop a cms systen which rviI1 produce viable
hybrids under field conditions.

2.4 MaIe fertilitv reversi ôrî rrndÞr tenner¡trrro <!+rêcê

In the comnercial_ hybrid production fie1d, imperfect
A-lines pose a serious problen. fnsects are frequentLy
used as pollinators in the field to effect t,he transfer of
poIlen from the B or R lines to the ¡nale sterile À lines.
rf poll-en is produced by an inperfect À-line plant (a11e1es

rfrf) and insects transfer this po11en to other A Line
flowers, the resulting progeny will be non-hybrid. This
generates a percentage of nale sterile non-hybrid plants in
the Fl generation, potentially lowering yieLds.

The phenonenon of nale fertj-lÍty reversion has been

documented in a r,¡ide variety of crops. The effect of
temperature on the expression of cns has been reported in
crops such as pepper (Shifriss and curi, IgTg), onion (Meer

and Bennekon, 1969), corn (Tracy et a1., 1982b), cotton
(Marshall êt aI. I 1974), faba bean (Le cuen et a]. , 1984,

Duc et â1., 1984) and petunia (Marrewijk, tg6g i lzhar,
!975, I977), It is also found in different systerns in
sumner rape (Fan and Stefansson, I9B6 t polowick and

Sawhney, 1987). Individual species show differenÈ
responses to tenperature, wilh some showing reversion under
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coolheat stress,

conditions.

2.4. I Low tenþerature

Marshall et. al , (L974) studied the effect of a series
of temperature regirnes on cotton Lines carrying two
different cytoplasrns. Lines with the different cytoplasms
exhibited distinct levels of male sterility. Às weIl, the
two cytopJ.asms showed ¡naximum nale fertilíty reversion
under different daylnight temperatures of 24/Ig and 27/22

ln 1975, Izhar found a si¡niLar pattern in petunias.
In his study, nale steriLity of c¡ns lines was not complete
at temperatures l"ess than 3O/l-5 oc and the lines lrere fully
ma1e fertile at ternperatures lower than 20/J.5 êC, fzhar
(1977) suggested the action of tenperature sensitive genes

which control the anount of tirne before rnicrosporogenes is
breaks down in ¡nale sterile plants. It was hypothesized
that variation in mal_e sterility resulted fron interactions
between the nale steriLe conponent in the cytoplasrn,
varying amounts of restorer genesf and tenperature. fn
1959, Marrewijk also found that both maxinurn rnar-e fertility
and range of pollen production depended upon the number of
Testorer genes present in naLe sterile Lines.
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cytoplasn of corn has also exhibited
in ctns expression influenced by low

Tracy et al . (1982b) found that v¡ith a

ternperature of 29 ac, the rnajoríty of ¡na1e

vrere fertile under cool nights (LO"c), vrhile
r,¡a s rnaintained at night ternperatures of IB

2.4.2 Hicrh tenÞerature

To test prelininary data concerning environrnental
effects, specifically tenperature, on onion cms systens,
Meer and Bennêkom (1969) subjected A-l_ine plants to
different temperature regirnes one or tr,¡o v¡êeks after the
Ínitiation of bolting. The À-Line plants remained nale
sterile at relatively 1or,¡ ternperatures (L4oc). Àn increase
in ternperature up to 20 oc gave slight reversion to male

fertility, rvhile at 30 oC, nearly 3OZ of the plants vrere no

J.onger conpletely maLe sterile.

In Vicia faba, Le cuen et. aI . (19g4) found a very
cLose relationship bet\,r'een temperature at ¡neiosis and male

sterility. Meiotic ternperatures of less than l-g c resulted
in ¡nale sterile flowers, while higher temperatures led to
production of flowers v¡ith viable poIlen.
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2.4.3 MaIe fertility reversion in summer rape

In B. naþus, iytoplasms used for hybrid production
have also been shorun to be highly variable ín expression of
rnale steriJ.ity. The ¡êp, pc!, and oqu cytoplasrns have all
exhibited responses to high tenperature, but to different
degrees.

Polowick and Sar{hney (1986, 19B7) studied the effects
of three different temperature treatnents on the oqu systen
in B. nar:us. Loq' ternperatures (lg/15 oC) produced flowers
ín which the stamens showed a stigrnatic surface and

external- ovules, resernbling nor¡nal carpels. fnternediate
ternperatures (23/J.B oC) induced stamens trhich possessed

features of both normaL male sterile anthers and carpels.
warmer conditions (29/23 oc) led to development of stanens
with readily dístinguishable fÍLanents, and anthers in
I,Jhich sone rnicrosporogenesis occurred.. Thus in the oqu

system, although no pol1en is produced, high temperatures
lead to a greater degree of Ima1enessrt.

In his early documentation of cns in B. napus,

Thompson (L972) reported polLen production by cns plants,
specifically within the naÞ systen. Fu (198I) noted
instabiJ-ity of the poI system, adding that some plants
remained male steriLe under heat stress.
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In a study of both the þol_ and nap systems, Fan and

Stefansson (L986) transferred greenhouse grorvn plants at
the bolting stage to day/night tenperature regirnes of
3o/24, 26/2o or 22/16 oC for one vreek, and then exarníned

anther type and stanen length every 2 days. Flowers were

classified as either rnale-steri1e, partialty naLe-steriLe
or male-fertile, based on the degree of anther developnent.

Male sterile and partÍalIy rnale steríLe plants with
naÞ cytopl-asrn remained stable aL 22/I6oC, but were affected
by the 26/2o regime, previously ¡nale sterile plants shovred

sone pol-1en production, while partially nale sterile plants
were cLassified as fuJ.ly nale fertile. At the highest
tenperature, al_1 plants !ùere nale fertiLe. The maLe

sterility produced by the pol cytoplas¡n showed a higher
degree of stability, as it was unaffected by the 26/20
treatrnent. At 30/24, there was a reversion to partial and

fulI mal-e fertilíty by the ¡nal_e steriLe and partíaIly nale
sterile lJ.nes respectively (Fan and Stefansson, L9B6) .

2.5 Pol-len viability Tests

An accurate method of ascertaining pollen gernination
is needed in studying environmental factors which affect
polLen developnent, High tenperature is known to cause

fruit shedding in cotton (Barror^¡, I9g3). The reduction ín
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yieLd could be caused by a reduction ln the amount of
viable polLen, or sone clinatic effect on the ovules or
pistiJ-. À test of pol1en vj-ability would be conctusive.
Barrow (1981) stated that sorne reliable nethod of assessj.ng
pollen viability is needed to evaLuate the presence of
cytoplasrnic rnale sterility and nale fertility restorer
genes in cotton,

The storage of po1len in refrigerated conditions may

be useful for elimínating the continual grov¡th of
frequently crossed 1ines, sirnplifying crosses involving
lines with different flowering d.ates, and possibly
maintaining germpl-asm (Hanna et aI., 1983). In all these
cases, viability of the poLLen is paramount, and thus nust
be cJ.osely rnonitored after longer periods of storage.

2 .5, l- Methods of estimatino nol I en r¡i a l., i I i l-r¡

Nuclear stains

There are ¡nany methods of determining po1len
viabiliLy. Staining using nucLear dyes such as

acetocarmine and lactophenol has been used for many years
to differentíate viabLe fro¡n non-viable polJ.en grains.
Theír use is based on the idea that vÍable polIen grains
possess intact nuclear and cytoplas¡nic ¡naterial (Hauser and

Morrison, !964). poLLen havíng nornal starch wilJ_ appear
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black, whil-e aborted pol1en will exhibit 1itt1e or no

staining. A rnajor problern with this technique is its
inability to distinguísh morphologically nornal, but non-

viable, polJ-en frorn those vrhich are ¡netabolically active
(Kasten, 19 81) ,

Tetrazoliun

Vital- stains such as tetrazoliurn are commonly used to
differentíate functional versus non-functjonal po11en

(Barrow, 1983), based on the respiratory activity in
pol-]en. This was weLl dernonstrated Ín the study by Hauser

and Morrison (1964), in which aII nonabortíve grains were

stained by aniline-blue and six percent of these did not
staín using tetrazoliurn. These six percent had developed

suf fj-cient,Ly to deposit starch granules, but had Iost
biochernical activity soon after this.

Fluorescence mi-croscopv

A rel-atively ner,r technigue is the use of fluorescence
nicroscopy. Fluorescence is an optical phenonenon in which

ultravioLet light is absorbed by a nolecuLe (fJ-uorophore)

and innediately re-enitted as light of a 1onger wavelength
(Kasten, 1981). À dye such as fluorescein diacetate (FDÀ)

is used to stain tissue r¿hich is then observed under

ultraviolet (UV) light using modified transmission
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microscopes. FDÀ has t,he advantage of being hydrolyzed in
the living cêl1 to produce fluorescein, v¡hich accurnulates

intraceLlularly and is readily detected by its fluorescence
( Heslop-Harrison and Heslop-Harríson, 1970). This study is
the first to mention use of fluorescence nicroscopy to
eval-uate pollen viability. These authors described a close
correlation betv/een po11en viability and a plasrnalemma

showing norrnaL perrneability.

PoLlen qermination in viiro

The most frequentLy utilized nethod in evaluating
pollen viabilj_ty is in vitro gerrnination, which involves
the growth of pol1en tubes on an artificial chenical
medium. It provides a ¡neasurenent of the ability of the
po11en grain to actively genninate and produce a poll-en
tube capable of penetrating the length of the styIe.
Nagarâjan et a1' (i-965) found a significant correlation
between grape polLen gernination in vitro and fruit set in
the fie1d. Much research has gone into finding an in vitro
technique which provides rellabLe estí¡nates of poLlen
viability. This has invol_ved a search for an optimal
gernination nediurn, along with the deter¡nination of factors
influencing percent germination. These factors include
environ¡nent,a1 effectsf application techniques, parent plant
genotype and age.
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2.5,2 Pollen <ler¡ninat ion Tlredium

Conponênts of artificÍal media will largely depend on

the species under study. within the sane crop species, a

variety of different compounds or quantities of cornpounds

have been identífied as elements of the medium. The cornrnon

elements are sucrose, calcium (Ca) , boron (B) , and perhaps
potassiurn (K), as welL as a number of secondary conponents.

Sucro se

Pol_1en grains require a ninirnu¡n sugar percentage in
the ¡nedium to ¡naintain osrnotic equilibriurn, thus avoiding
poJ-1en tube bursting and cytoplasrnic streaning. Levels
vary anong crops, as shown by the result,s of Koncalova et
a1 . (f976) | Chíang (1974) and Ahl-oov/a1ia (Ig7Z) | in whose

studies cabbage, Rosa specj.es, and ryegrass needed 3og,
358, and 258 sucrose respectiveJ.y.

Even though an optirnun sucrose Ievel is difficult to
define due to genotypic and environrnental effects (Ferrari
and Wal1ace, I97S), it is possible to ctearly identify a

need for sucrose. Barnes and Clevelan¿l (1972) considered
the effect of varying sugar concentration on aLfalfa pollen
gennination to be a non-linear relationship in r¡hich
gerrnination irnproved as the concentration of sugar v¡as

increased fron O to about 30 g of sugar per Loo nI of
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nater. Ferrari and i^¡aIlace (197b) supported this idea
using Brassica pollen, and found that considerabl_e

inhibition occurred. at higher leveIs. poLlen gernination
and tube growth were both influenced by sucrose leve1, but
percent germination !¡as nore sensítive to lower sucroËe

LeveÌs.

Calcium

Despite the obvious irnportance of sucrose, Brev¡baker

and K\,¡ack (1963) found it "intriguing that the
concentration of sugar is rnost often altered in attenpts to
improve pol-len gernination, while such changes Ieast often
were found to be of value . . . rrrhen calciurn was presentr.
This indicates the irnport,ance of the calcium ion in pollen
gernination media. The role of thís ion is rnore clearly
understood in polJ.en germj.nation than the requirernent for
sucrose.

Brewbaker and Kwack (1963) explained t,he caLcÍu t

effect to be prinarily due to the binding of calcium to
negatively charged pectin groups along the po11en vral1,
J.ending sÈructural rigidity, and increased penneability and
íon selectivity to the r¿alJ- Calcium is in close proximity
to the aperture (po1ito, 1983), serving to 1ocaLize and

control growth (I^¡eisenseel and Jaffe, :-g76).



The importance of calcium is cl-early visible in
different studies. Weisenseel and Jaffe (I976) concluded

that at least 1o-5 to lo-4 M of, caLcium ion are needed ín
the medium. Level.s one hundredth of this caused tubes to
eLongate very sloi{rIy and burst at the tips. Dickinson
(l-978) found lack of calciurn caused. extensive bursting and

rel-ease of po1len grain contents into the medium. Using
po11en of both Petunia and OrnÍthogaLum species, Brewbaker

and Kwack (1963) found conplete inhibition of gernination
in the absence of cal-cium. vet polLen germination and

growth v¡ere found to be exce1lênt whenever a soluble
calciu¡n salt r,Ja s used. This cal_ciun ef fect was found to be

unique, i. e. it could not be replacêd by potassiurn,

magnesj,urn or sodiurn ions (Brervbaker and K$¡ack, 1963). As

will be discussed, there does exist an interaction betlreen

calciu¡n and nany of these cations, with the calciun playing
a regulatory roIe.

Boron

Breurbaker and Kwack (1963) associated boron with the
nulti-dÍrect ional enlargernent of stern apex ce1ls, possibLy

indícating a si¡nil-ar role in growing pol1en tubes.
Dickinson (1978) found 1iIy po1len tubes were quite short
r,Iithout addition of boron, with progressive Íncreases in
tube length as boron Levels were increased., He also found

no effect of boron on the timing of tube initiation. By
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varying concentrations of calciun and boron, pfahler (1968)

found addition of both coÍtpounds considerably enhanced

gernination percentage in corn hybrids, although genotypic
dífferences r¡rere observed. Ferrari and Wallace (1975)

found Brassica poIlen gerrnination íncreased as boron

concentration increased, vrith optimum leveLs of 1O-4 M.

Further increases j_n concentration led to partial
inhibition of gernination.

Hvdrocren

By varying the composition of the rnediurn, Weisenseel

and Jaffe (L976) hoped to deternine which ions were needed

for pollen gernination and tube growth. They found an

absolute need for calcium, potassiun and hydrogen ions. It
has beên found that optirnurn pH levels tend to vary
significantly among species. Koncalova et aL. (];g76)

suggested a pH of 5,3 for roses, whí1e Roberts et aI.
(l-983) found B. oleracea pol1en germinated best at a pH of
aLnost 9, Ferrari and Wa]lace e.97 5) stated that the
optinun pH for !. oleracea pollen gernination was S.B, r4rith

conplete inhibition at 7 ,0, vrhile Hodgkin (1983) found
maxirnurn gernination at pH B.o in the sarne species.
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Buffers

Buffers are frequent3-y used in germination studies for
their ability to decrease changes in the pH of artlficiaì.
rnedia assocíated with pol1en tube grovrth (Speranza and

Calzoni, 1980). Tris ( hydroxl¡nêthy]- ) aninomethane (known

as TRIS buffer) j-s commonly ernployed in these studies due

to its good buffering capacity above pH 7,5, and its
characteristic rel_ease of prinary aliphatic a¡nines (cood et
al ., 1966). This rramj.ne effecti' is interpreted by Roberts
et al . (1983) as an artificiaL stimulation of polJ.en grain
rnetabolism in the liquid environment, not a duplication of
evênts as they occur in nature.

Other comÞonents

Throughout the literature, there is ¡nention of the use

of diffusates of excised stigmas in hopes of introducing
cornponents not present in the che¡nical rnediurn. The results
of Ferrari and Wa1lace (1975) hrere fairly representative in
that stigma extracts either had no effect or were

inhibitory to polLen gerrnination in vìtro

In a review of previous works, Brewbaker and Kvrack

(1963) concluded that no significant increase in
gernínation percentage or tube growth vrill occur with
addition of growth substances such as auxj.ns, vitanins,
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anino acids, purj.nes, or gibberetlins. In the study by

Taylor (I972) , medÍum components used. in tissue culture
techniques were evaLuated for enhancernent of pollen
gerrnination. Kinetin, carrot juice, coconut rni1k, indoLe

acetic acid (IAÀ) , gibbereJ-lin, yeast extract and other
ingredients all either conrpletely or severely híndered
polJ-en gerrnination. Dickinson (1979) attributed this to
the abiLíty of gerrninating pollen to produce IÀÀ, and the
presence of gibberellin in nature poJ.1en,

In other studies, components such as rnagnesium,

manganese, and others were found to be Írnport,ant. Loo and

Hv¡ang (L944) found both gernination and tube elongation of
many species v¡ere enhanced by the presence of manganese

suLphate. In L961, couey and Smith stressed the irnportance
of rnagnesiun (and calcium) ín the gernínation of puccinia

coronata uredospores. These structures gerninate in ¡nuch

the sane v/ay as pol_len grains, explaíning the inclusion of
magnesiùn in the ¡nedia of Hodgkin (19g3), Koncalova e! aI.
(1976) | and Barrow (198I).

In 1976, weisenseel and Jaffe germinated po1len ín a

¡nediun lacking inorganic anions such as Cl_- and No3- and

found no effect on either germination or tube growth.
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2.5.3 Technicrues for handlíno not t en

CoLLection of pol1en

The prinary concern in collecting poI1en is ensuring
that the pollen ís as freshly dehisced as possible, since
the viability retention period is short and quite variable,
dependíng on such environnental factors as ternperature,
humidity, and tÍne of day (Ah1oowalia, IgTZ), Ferrari and
wal-lace (1975) found i-nconcLusive results on the effect of
rapeseed flolrer age on gernination, Barrow (1981),
however, found a definite reduction in cotton poIlen
gernination onLy 32 hours after anthesis. Chiang (:lg74)
found cabbage pol1en gerrninated more

previously stored for ten days.

One method of collecting fresh po1Ien is by cutting
of f f l-o\,,rers j ust above the ¡nost recently energêd ones, and
irnmersing the¡n in water until openíng (Ahloowalia , !g72),
ALternatively, al-l open fLowers :nay be cut off the pLant ín
the evening, and poLlen collected the fol1owÍng rnorning
fro¡n freshly opened flowers left on the plant. Zhang and
Croes (1983) collected freshly dehisced 1ily anthers and
dried the¡n overnight ín a dessicator before application to
the ¡nediun.

read j-Iy vrhen
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Barror^r (1981) found that no germination occurred in
cotton polLen collected before anthesis, while the
gernination of predehiscence pollen was Low, about I0 g at
most. over 98 I of the po1]en from these same flowers
ger¡ninated after dehiscence, suggesting some precise
enzynatic or hornonal reactÍon associated with preparation
for gerrnínation which onl"y occurs after exposure to the
outside environrnent,

Àpplication method

Àt present, three techniques are used in applying
pollen to the gernination mediun, tr.¡o of these being direct
dusting fron the anther, and use of a fine brush dípped in
a poLlen source onto an agar rnedium, Taylor (1972) found a

slight advantage of dusting over brushing in percent
gerninatÍon. He noted that dustíng produced aggregation of
cotton polLen grains, s¡hich nade counting difficuLt.
Ferrari and WaLlace (1975) described their technique as

stirring individual anthers in O. 05 ml

qerrnination ¡nediun.

of liquid

Puri and Lehman (1965) found no signifícant effect of
aggregation on alfalfa polLen gerrnination, as opposed to
the findings of Brewbaker and Kwack (L963) who stated that
diffusÍon of calcium fron neighboring grains enhanced

germination. Ferrari and Wallace (L975) stated that both



germination and tube
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3.1 Abstract

The effect of high temperature treatnent on the
expression of cytoplasmic rnale sterility (crns) was studied
using inbred lines of four summer rape cultivars in the
polima cytoplasrn. Twenty-four inbred lines wíthin each of
the cultivars Karatf Lergo, Marnoo and Regent r,rere

eval-uated. Seven days exposure to daylnight tenperatures of
3o/24oc led to increased poJ.len production by rnale sterile
plants. Maximun pollen production occurrêd. fron 6 to 13

days after rernoval fron the high ternperature treatnent,
dependíng on the cultivar. Lines selected for good and poor

leve1s of rnale sterilily in the field responded in a similar
fashion to ternperature treatment ín a growth cabinet,

Cultivar comparison in the grovJth cabinet showed that
Lergo nale sterile lines consistentl-y showed the highest
fevels of male fertilíty reversión. Inbred 1ines in Karat
¡naintained sígnificantly higher leve1s of male sterility
than the other cultivars. Inbred lines derivêd from Regent

and Marnoo v¡ere intermediate in their reversion leveLs.

MaLe steriLe Ìines were planted in the fieId, with tr,¡o

repJ-icates per cultivar for each of tr¡¡o seeding dates. As

each cultivar flor¡ered, nale sterility v¡as evaluated fíve
tírnes for each seeding date. Envj-ronmental conditions werê
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recorded throughout the fiel-d season. Thêre lras a

significant linear relationship between daily nean

temperatures and mean male sterility over the sarnpJ-ing

period. In Lergo, Marnoo and Regent, the effect of high
temperalures on male fertility expression in terns of days
to rnaximurn polLen production was identical to the values
obtained in the gror^'th cabinet study.

Genotypic differences in the expression of ¡nale
sterility were evident within the inbred Lines of each

cultivar, The absence of environ¡nent by l_ine interactions
in three of four cultivars indicated a high degree of
stabiJ-ity for this traít. SeLection for high levels of naLe
sterÍ1íty rnay therefore be possible.

3.2 Introduction

Since the initial reports by Shiga and Baba (1971) and
Thornpson G972) of cms in rapeseed, interest in hybrid
sunmer rape production has steadily increased. Reports of
dramatic yield increases in the hybrid generation of hand_
produced hybrids (Hutcheson et âl ., t9BL, Sernyk and
Stefanssonf 1993,. ¡efort-Buson and Dattee, 19B3i crant and
Beversdorf, 1985) stinulated further research in this area.
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The polima (l)ol-) cytoplasrn is one of four cms systens
presently avaiLabl_e in surnmer rape, Tt was first reported
by the Chinese scientist (199t), who noted its
spontaneous occurrence in the polish variety üpolimall . MaLe

sterile fLor,rers in this systern are characterized by reduced

stanen size, vrith a much shorter filament than in maLe

fertí1e fl-owers and anthers v¡ith Iitt1e, if êhy¡ po1len
production. petals are slightly reduced in width, but the
length and morphology of the pistil is unaffected.

The expression of rnale sterility with the pol cytoplasm
has been shown to be influenced by environnental condit.ions,
Fu (1981) noted partial reversion to nale fertÍ1ity occurred
under hígh ternperature conditions, although some plants did
retain their ¡nale sterility in aIl conditions. Fan and

Stefansson (1986) showed that Þo] plants retained their male
sterilíty at day/night tenperatures of 26/20 oc, but lost
this steril-ity when temperatures v¡ere 3o/24oC,

The objective in this study was to deter¡nine whether
there existed genetic variation for the level of nale
fertility reversion in four summer rape cultivars with the
pe,! cytoplasm, The interaction of ¡nale fertiLity reversion
r4tith growth stage was aLso examined.



3.3 Material-s and Methods

3.3.1 crowth cabínet, studv

Growth staoe kev

To ensure application of the hígh temperature treatrnent
to specific stages of reproductive deveLopment, this study
required the ídentification of individual plant growth
stages. cro!¡th stages were identified according to the
Harper and Berkenkamp (1975) sca1e. Thís scale uses
external characteristics of the sumrner rape pIant, such as

nunber of l_eaves, elongation of thê race:ne, fírst flower,
and pod filling and maturity (Table 3.1) .

Production and sel_ectíon of Iínes

Four B. napus cultivars of diverse origin were chosen

for this study: Regent (Canadian), Karat (Swedish), Lergo
(Swedish) and Marnoo (Australian) . The nucl-ear genones of
these four cultivars had been transferred into the þoI
cytoplasn by 6 generations of backcrossj_ng. Twenty four S4

inbred Lines in each of the varieties were hand. crossed onto
their respective open-poJ.l inated nale sterile l_ines, with
seLection of A-line plants v;hich showed Iittle po11en

production. The rnajority of genetic variabiLíty in the
progeny was thus assunêd to be due to the pollen parents.
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labIe 3.L. crowth Stage Key for Brassica Crops (a)

Stage pescriptíon of plant (b)

Preêmergencê

Seedl- ing

Ro set,te

First true leaf expands (c)
Second true leaf expands
(add 0.1 for each additional leaf)
Bud

fnflorescence vÍsibLe at centre of rosetteInflorescence raised above leveI of rosette
Lower buds yel1owÍng

4 Flowering

0

1

2

2.I

3

3.1
3.2
3.3

4.L

4,3
4.4

5,2

5.4
5.5

First f lovrer open
Many f 1o\,rers, l_ov¡er pods elongating
Lower pods starting to fiIl
Flowering cornpleted, seeds enlarging

5 Ripening

Seeds in lower pods fulI size, transLucent
seeds in lo\4rer pods green
Seeds in lower pods green-brown mottled
Seeds in lower pods brown
Seeds in aj-1 pods brown, plant senescent

(a) - Source: Harper ând Berkenkanp, 197g.(b) - Descriptions are based on ¡nain ste¡n,(c) - Note: First two true 1eaves senesce rapidly and arenot included in the description.
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In 1987f progeny of these crosses undervrent preliminary
field evaLuation at the Ârboreturn location of the University
of Manitoba (Red River ctay soil). Cultivars were kept as

separate blocksf with Lines randomly pÌanted wíthin each

cuLtivar. Rows $¡ere 3 m long, with 3O crn between rows.

ALthough two replicates were planted, only one was sampled

for the preliminary evaLuation. Às cultivars reached the
4.2 stage (Harper and Berkenkamp, L97S), 5 flowers per day

fron each line were sanpled. For 5 days, one flower v¡as

sampled from each plant chosen at randon. To ensure

consistent ftolrer age, the third open flower frorn the top of
the raceme was seLected. petaLs were then re¡noved. and a

count taken of the nunber of anthers whÍch were either
dehiscent, or possessing at least one swolLen, pollen-fi1led
locul-e. Each flower was thus gíven a male sterility index
(MSI) between O and 6 | v¡ith 0 indicating totaL male

steriJ-ity and 6 indicating a fl-ower v¡ith all 6 anthers
producing polIen. Ân overall mean of the nale sterility
ratings within each line was cal_culated over days. Within
each cultivar, three lines (H) vrere selected for high MsI,

while three other lines (L) srere seLected for Iow MSI.

Due to linited growth cabinet spacef each cul_tivar was

tested in a separate experiment. Fifty seeds of the
selected H and L lines of each cultivar Brere direct-planted
into flats containing Metro-Mix and placed in a 22/t4oc
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Figure 3.J-. Variatiôn in the expression of ¡nale sterility
by Karat flowers with the po1 cytoplasm.
Petals and sepals removed fron aII flowers,
which were obtained from a population ofgrowth roon grown ¡naLe steril_e Karat 1ines.

(À)

(B)

(D)

completely naÌe steriLe fLovrer. Malesterility rndex (MSI) = O,

Both male steriLe and fertile anthers onthe sane flo!¡er. MSI = 4 in thís example.

ConpLetely reverted ¡nal.e sterile. MSf = 6.

Norma1 ¡naintainer fLower froÌn Karat plant,



¡1.



growth rooÍt vrith a 16 hour photoperiod, and r¡¡ere watered

once dail-y. Lighting was supplied by a combination of cro-
Lux and normal- fluorescent bulbs. Radiation intensity was

approximalel-y 250 FE m-2s-1. Àfter three weeks, 3o

uniforrnly vigorous seedlÍngs at the 2.3 or 2.4 growth stage
(Tab1e 3.1) of each line v¡ere índividually transplanted into
five inch peat pots. Fertilizer (20-20-20) was applied at
this tine.

Five plants per line were then transferred at specific
growth stages to a 3I/24 oc Arovrth cabinet with 16 hour
photoperiod. After 7 days of heat stress, the plants lrrere

returned to the 22/14 grov¡th roon, Tenperatures were

¡nonitored throughout the study using therrno¡neters suspended

fron the IÍghts, The tips of the thermometers were kept at
the level of the uppernost floral buds. Àny changes in
cabinet temperature v/ere thus identified and. corrected as

needed. P1ants were assessed at stages 2.b (five leaves),
3.1 (rosette t¡ith bud cluster visible) , 3,2 (racerne

elongating) and 4.2 (flowers opened) . The cuLtivar Regent

was not tested at the 4.2 stage.

Plants vrere assessed over a period of 22 days following
renoval from the high tenperature. Each sarnplÍng day, the
third open fLorver from the top of the nain raceme !¡as

removed and the nunber of maÌe fertile anthers present r^,as

scored using the O to 6 MSI scale previously described. In
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cases !/here plants were nearing the end of floÌ,rering, it was

necessary to sarnple flowers from other than the nain racerne,

3.3.2 .Analvsis

Due to the non- independence of samples taken from the
sane prant, nultivariate analysis r,,¡as used to carcur.ate any
overall effects of either days following heat stress or
lines. The design used was a completely randonized
factorial . Lines and days were viewed as treatrnents, and
plants within l-ines as replicates. In the analysis, the
days X line interaction terrn was used to test days, while a

Satterthr+aite approxination (Milliken and Johnson, l9B4)
combining days x line and plants within lines was used to
correctLy evaLuate the significance of the lines.

Means for the H and L groups were graphed for each
growth stage of the four cultivars. The point of inflection
was deternined for each curve, and the corresponding nunber
of days after treatnent determined. This was interpreted as
the tirne of ¡naximum expression for the high tenperature
stress.

The data for each grov¡th stage were grouped over
cultivars in order to cornpare degree of rnaintenance of rnale
sterility at simiLar physiological ages. Analysis of
variance was perforned on this pooJ-ed data for each growth
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stage, and cultivar
significant difference
signíficance.

3. 3.3 1988 field studv

neans compared using the least
test with the alpha=. O5 leve1 of

The 24 ¡nale steriLe Il_nes within each cultivar were
planted at the university of Manitoba's point location
(Riverdale sandy loarn soil) May 16th and Junê 9th, l_9g8.

The plots consisted of 3 m rows spaced 3O cn apart. À

randornized coïnplete block design was used., with two
replicates per seeding date. The inbred r-ines within each
cultivar were evaluated in a separate experiment. Weather
data, including daily naxirnun, ¡ninimun and tnean

ternperatures, as we1I as precípitation and insolation
values, were coLlected using a Li-Cor l2OO data_Iogger, and
grovrth stages recorded regularly. Due to extrenely 1ow

precipitation, irrigation \4,as applied ,fune lOth, I9g8 to
a1l-ow continued gro\,,¡th of pJ.ants seeded May l6th and to
ensure even gerrnination of the June 9th seeding.

At flowering (4.2 stage) , the following sarnpling
procedure was used. To avoid repeat,ed sanpling of
individual plants, replicates were divided into five 60 cm

sections, these being nunbered I to 5 frorn front to back.
Each sarnpling date, a different randornly assigned section of
the replicate was sanpled. Five fLo!¡ers per l-ine were
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sanpled fron the tops of ¡nain racernes, and evaluated on the
0 to 6 MSI scale. This was repeated fj.ve different days for
each cultivar.

3,3.4 .Anal,ysis

Initially, analysis of variance (.åNoVA ) was done using
the raw data. Ho$rever the extremely high variabÍlity
betrdeen individuar flowers necessitated the averaging of the
five subsarnples. Use of this mean value greatly decreased
the coefficient of varíation, Íncreased the nor¡nality of the
data and increased the experirnent's precísion in the ANoVÀ.

Since the cultivars f1o\,rered at different times in the
fieId, the data for each cultivar were analyzed separately.
A Bartlettrs test was used. to test homogeneity of error
variances over the two seeding dates (considered separate
environnents), and rvhether data could be pool-ed. An

anaJ.ysis of variance was conducted, as well as Tukey,s HSD

test for separation of line neans v/here no line X

environrnent interaction existed. These tests were also
carried out individuaJ.ly on the data fron each environment.
Calculation of expected nean squares shorlred that the
environnent ter¡n (ENV) would be correctly Èested with a

combination of the ENv X LINE and REP(E}Í\/) terms. The

Satterthwaite approxination v¡as used to calculate an F value
for ENV (Milliken and ,Johnson, 19B4). spearnanrs rank
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correlation coefficient (Steele and Torrie, t98o) was

cal-culated to deternine stability of Iine rankings betr,/een

these two environments, as wel_l as thê Level of agreement

betvleen theEe and preJ-ininary 1987 result,s.

To estinate potential response to selection, a broad
sense heritability and the Ftandard error of this
herítability was calculated for male sterility index as in
HalLauer and Miranda-FiIho (198I),

.L

62etror/RJ.+62r*r+62"

Regression analysis of the effect of temperature on

mean nale sterility index was performed using the neans of
all 24 lines wíthin each cultívar cal_cuIat.ed for each

sampling date. Thesê ten male fertility values were used in
both Iinear and quadratic regression analyses and the
effects of daytime high, nighttirne Low and daily average
ternperatures were examined. Vrithin each cultivar,
regressions were performed using vâlues from the ten
sanpling dates and t,enperature data fron five to sixteen
days before the sanpling dates. Those regressions where a

significant relationship was found bethreen tenperature and

na1ê sterility ranking were identified, and the
coffesponding number of days bet\,¡een temperature and the
effect of this tenperature ¡,/ere notêd. These vâ1ues were

where ó2 =

R=

vari ance
l ine
repl icates
envi ronrnents



conpared to earl-ier resul_ts obtained

study .

3.4 Results and Discussion

3.4.I crôltth c¡l¡i ¡al

in the gror¡¡th cabinet

The effect of high temperature treatment on restoration
of maLe fertÍlíty was seen in the response of the inbred
Lines rvíthin each of the four cultivars, Days after
treatment X Line interact,ions were highly significant in
¡nany cases (Tabl-e 3.2). Analysis of variance by individual
l-ines showed that the effect of days after t,reatment on rnale

steriì.ity index i,¡as signifícant in 39 of 45 growth

stage/line cornbinations where the interaction existed. The

significance assocj.ated with the interaction in these cases

is due to changes in rank between 1ines. fn six analyses,
the mean male steril_ity of the inbred lines showed non-

significant variation over days and growth stages. ALl six
were derived frorn cultivar Lergo, which consistentl.y had the
highest MSI ratings in the field study. The lack of
variation could thus be the result of the mean nale
sterility skewing tovrard.s 6 on the MSf scaIe. The

interaction in these cases is due to differences in response

to tenperature stress between highly ¡nale fert,ile (MSI>5)

lines and ¡nore nale sterile (MSl<4) lines.
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Tab1e 3.2. Ànalysis of
four sumrner
cytop 1a sn .

variance for rnean nale steriLity of
rape cuJ.tivars with the pq!

Kârat

Treatment 2.5 staqe 3.I stage 3.2 stacre 4.2 staqê

DÀ,YS * *
LINE NS
PLÀNT(LINE) **
DAYS X LINE NS

**
**
**
NS

**

,l*
,r

NS

l,ê rcrat

Treatment 2.5 staqe 3. 1 stacfê 3.2 stâ.rê 4 - ? <f ¡¡ro

DÀYS **
LINE NS
PLANT(LINE) **
DÀYS X LTNE **

DAYS * 'tLINE **
PLANT(LINE) **
DAYS x LINE NS

DAYS
I,INE
PLANT ( LINE )
DAYS x LINE

**
NS
**

**
NS

**
**
NS

NS
**
NS

Regent

Treatment 2.5 staqe 3.l_ stage 3.2 staqe 4.2 stage

NS
NS

*

**

!i*
NS

*
**
**

N,/A
N/A
N,/A
N,/À

rt, rt* l

NS
N/A

Significant at the .05 and . Ol_ leveÌsprobabÍlity respectively.
Non-significant at the ,05 Level.
Not applicable.

of
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The MSI ratings of the selected H and L lines overlap
(Figures 3.2 lo 3.9) on days where thê êffect of the heat
stress is greatly reduced. The exception was Lergo, which

had showed relatively snaLl initial differences between

1ines, and thus shor^red changes in ranks over the entire
experiment.

The effect of hÍgh ternperature trêatment at each growth

stage nas expressed in an increase in male fertility over
control leveIs, followed by a return to these controt
values. Fan (1985) proposed that tenperature was affecting
buds before archesporial differentiation had occurred. The

resuÌts of these experiments índicate that only the buds at
a specific stage of developrnent are affected by the high
ternperature, and that the gro!¡th stage of the plant is nol
critical . The change in nale fertility over days after
treatnent could reflect the tirne fro¡n the specific stage of
development until the expression of fertility restoration at
f l-orr¡ering.

Àt each growth stage in this study, there was an

increase in pollen production associated with high
ternperature stress. The number of days before ¡naxi¡nu¡n ¡nare

fertility restoration v¡as eipressed varied betr,¡een

cultivars. Fan (tgBS) found a 1ag period of 10 to l_4 days

between temperature treatrnent and response by po1 plants,
Our study showed that rnaxÍmun effect occurred at 9-11_ days
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in Karat. Lergo showed a wider ranger with ¡naxi¡nun vaLues

appearing 8-13 days following removal from the temperature
treatment. Thê effect in Marnoo was nost pronounced at 6_9

days, while nale fertility in Regent peaked at IL_13 days.
These differences in the tirning of the high têmperat,ure
effect could be caused by differences in critical_ bud stage
between the cultivars. A1ternativeJ.y, the high temperature
couLd affect the sane bud stage ín all four cultjvars, and
the differences in timing are due to different, groq,th rates.

Cultivar cornparison

In an analysis of variance vith conbined cultivars
(Table 3.3), cuLtivars were significant for each grov/th
stage. The nale sterility rankings of the four cuLtívars
were Ídentical, whether the high tenperature treatment was

applied at the 2,St 3.1, or 3,2 growth stages. Lergo always
shor¿ed statistical-Iy higher MSI level-s than the other three,
Regent and Marnoo showed intermediate MSI values. pLants

treated at the 2,s oy 3.1 stages indicated that Karat had a

signíficantLy l-ower MSI. Àt the 3,2 gro!,rth stage, Marnoo
and Karat were not significantly different. Treatnent after
flowering (4.2 growth stage) produced less differentiation
between cultivars. Although Lergo lras again the most ¡naLe

fertile, Karat and Marnoo were not significant,ly different
when heat stressed at the 4.2 stage.
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TabLe 3.3. Mean male sterility index (MSI) of four sunmerrape cultivars with the pol cyloplasm when heat
stressed at four growth stages.

2.5 Steoc 3.1 Stacre

cultivar Mean -(a) cultivar ¡tean

Karat 3.17 a

Marnoo 3.93 b
Regent 4.I7 b

Lergo 4.72 c

3.2 Staoe

Karat 2.60 a

Mârnoo 3.66 b
Regent 3.77 b
Lergo 4 .53 c

4.2 9lac¡a

cultivar Mean Cultívar Mêân

Karat

Marnoo

Regent

Lergo

2 .87 a

3.23 ab

3.30 b

4,I4 c

Marnoo

Karat

I,ergo

3.10 a

3,lL a

4.00 b

(a) - Within each stage, neans followed by the same Letterare not. significantly different (p < .05) using theLeast Significant Difference (tsól Eest.
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3.4.2 Fi.e1d Studv

The 1989 field season was alnost ideal for a study of
the effect of high tenperature stress on male sterility.
Àccording to Environnent canada, the average temperature for
June to Septernber was the highest on record. Daytirne highs
at the study Location were rarely below 2S 

oc, and frequently
surpassed 3o oc (Appendix Table 6.13). precipitation v¡as

ínitially low, requiring irrigation on June tOth, RainfalL
levels continued to be Lol¡ most of the summer, but were
adequate for nornal plant growth (Appendix Tab1e 6.13).

Temr:erature effect on ¡na1e sterility

The reLationship between Msf and three ternperature
neasurenents (daytirne high, nighttime L or.,¡ and daily mean)

was tested. Linear regressions between tenperature and MsI
were significant for the inbred lines in each cultivar
tested (Tables 3.4-3.7 and .Appendix Tab1es 6.1_6.12). Oaily
nean tenperatures (Tab1es 3.4-3.2) provÍded higher F and r2
val-ues than either daÍ1y high (Àppendix TabLes 6,L_6.4) or
nighttírne 1ow (Appendix Tables 6.5-6.g) tenperatures. This
suggests that both day and night tenperatures contribute to
the final expression of male sterÍIity. Quadrat 1c
regression analysis (Appendix TabLes 6.9_6.12) increased r2
values as expected, but failed to irnprove signífícance of F

values conpared to Linear regression rnodels. Thus, it
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appears that the reversion to fertility by male sterile
plants is dependent upon the daily nean temperature and that
it follows a linear relationship. Data for the linear
regressions using daily rnean temperatures will be presented

in the following discussion,

In Karat, the nunber of days where regression betv¡een

ternperature and MSI was significant was 14 to 15 (Table
3.4). The maxinun r2 value of 7b g was obtaíned at t4 days.
In the growth cabinet study, Karat showed ¡naxi¡num response 9

to 11 days following the end of ternperature treatment.
Sígnificant F val-ues wêre found in Lergo for 13 and 14 days,
The highest r2 value \,ra s g8 ? at 14 days (Tab1e 3. S) ,

Plants in the growth cabinet showed rnaxirnum response between

I to 13 days, Regression analysis in Marnoo showed high
levels of significance at 7 to I days, and signifÍcance less
than .05 at 12 days (Tab1e 3.6). Maxirnurn 12 was obtained
for the 7 days regression, with a value of 67 g. Growth
cabinet results showed a range of 6 to 9 days for Marnoo.
Regression was significant in Regent at 12 days. The 12 for
this regression was 47 E (Table 3,7). Results obtained in
the field wÍth this cultivar corresponded to those obtained
in the growth cabinet, where maximurn expression of MSÌ

occurred at 11 to 13 .ìâ\'ê



Tablê 3.4, Regression of Çaily nean temperature on nean
rnale sterility index (a) in cul_tiva-r Karat with a
range of 5 to 16 days between the temperature and
observed male sterilíty.

Davs F value þ (b) 12

5 f.620

6 0. 005

7 0,345

I 0. 063

9 0,330

0.2389

o ,9 447

0.573I

0.8088

0.5812

o .27 52

0,4468

0.9367

o ,27 50

0,0013

0,0026

o.9867

17Z
<] t
4Z

<1 I
4Z

Is8
7z

<1 I
15å

t5 ä

702
<1 å

10 L.372

0.007

1 11')

23 , 625 t< ).

18.584 ir rr

0.000

11 0.640

r2

13

r4

15

16

(a)
(b)

- Mean of 24 nale sterile lines within this cultivar.- .Regre.ssi-on. was significant v¡hên probability was Iessthan 0.05 (*) or o.01 (**)



Table 3.5. Regression of qêiIy mean tenperature on mean
¡nale sterility index (êJ in cultivar Lergo with a
range of 5 to 16 days betv¡een the temperature and
observed male steril ity.

Davs F value '. 
(b)

5

6

7

I
9

10

1l_

I2

t3

T4

15

16

L97 4

2 .543

o,236

0.175

0, l-54

0.110

4 .406

3,247

l_0.1L9

60.984

3.806

0. 698

o.\796

0.1495

0.6399

0.6865

o,7046

o,7 485

0.0690

0.1092

0.0130

0.0001

0.0869

o,4277

20*
24*
3z
2z
2z
18

362

292
56&

88 t
322
8E

**

(a) - Mean of 24 lnal-e sterile lines within this cuLtivar.(b) - Regressíon was significant when probability was Lessthan 0.05 (*) or 0. OI ('trr)



TabJ-e 3_.6, Regression of ga+ly mean tenperature on neannale steriLity index (o/ in cuttivai Marnoo with arange of s to 16 days between the temperature andobserved male sterility.

Davs F vafue p (b) .2
5

6

7

1. 695

0.190

15.931- **

1L.846 **

0,715

0.368

0.138

5.759 *

r-. /Jb

o.274

<0. 001

o,497

o.2292

0,6745

0.0040

0. 0088

o . 4225

0.561t

0.7198

0.0432

o,224I

0.6149

0.99L9

0.5009

L7*
2Z

67*
60 I
8&

4z
2Z

422

188

3z
<1 &

6&

o

t0

11

T2

13

r4

15

16

(a) - Mean of 24 nale sterile lines r¿ithin this cultivar.(b) - Regression was significant r^¡hen probabifity wa- iéssthan 0.05 (*) or o.Of (**),



Table 3.7. Regression of Ça[ly nean temperature on nean
rnale sterility index (a) Ín cultivai Regent !¡ith arange of 5 to 16 days between the tempeiature andobserved maLe steriJ-ity.

Davs F value ., (b) r.2

5 0. 018

6 0.565

7 0 .882

I 0.027

9 0,076

o,473A 7 4

10

1L

I2

t3

!4

15

l6

(a) - Mean of 24 nale sterile j-ines within thÍs cultivar.(b) - Regressj_on was significant when probabifity was iãåsthan 0.05 (*) or O. O1 ('r*)

0.8973

0.3753

0.8728

0 ,7 897

o .7 587

o .2893

0.028L

0,0916

0 , L299

0.2506

0,9883

<1 I

108
<1 I
18
1å

]-4z
474

31 å

26*
168

<L 8

0. 101

1.288

7.156 *

3,673

2.850

1.534

0. 000
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Mean MSI Mean temperature

-ìi+ MSI - Env

-O- Msl - Env

1

2

Mean temPerature

Mean te mPerature

0 0
6/18 8/27/2 7/19

Dale ol male sterility measuremenl

Fig. 3.10. Mean male sterility of 24
Karat lines and temperatures observed 14

days previously {best linear regression)
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Mean MSI Mean tem perat ure

6/26 7 /9

Dale of male slerilily measurement

Fig. 3.11. Mean male slerility of 24
Lergo lines and temperatures observed 14

days previously (best linear regression)

30

25

20

15

10

0
6/ 12

r--r 0
7 /23

-i.11

--ç-
MSI - Env

MSI - Env

1

2

Mean te mp eral u re

Mean temperature



6'7

Mean MSI

MSI - Env

MSI - Env
- 

Mean

: Mean

Mean lem Perat ure

temperature

temperature

1

2

0
6/23

0
7 /8 7 /19

Date of male sterility measurement

Fig. 3.12. Mean male sterility of 24
Mãrnoo lines and lemperatures observed 7

days previously (best linear regression)

8/3
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Mean MSI Mean temPerature

+Ê- Msl - Env 1

-e- MSI - Env 2

Mean te mPer ature

Mean temPerature

30

25

20

15

10

0
0

7 /21
6/12 6/26

Date of male sterilitY

7/7

measuremen t

Fig. 3.13. Mean male sterility of 24

Regent lines and lemperatures observe.d
ì¿ ãâvt previously (best linear regression)
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In three of f our cuJ'tivars ' sirnitar results l''ere

obtained in the grov,th cabinet and the field regarding the

tirníng of the effect of higb tenperature on male sterility'

Il nay be possíb1e to screen for rnaintenance of :naf e

sterility in a controlled environnent' rather than having to

depend on the variable conditions encountered in an outdoor

study .

GenotvPic dífferences

In the preliminary work of !g87 | a wide range of MSI

values were found betv¡een individua] lines withín cultivars

(Tab1e 3 . I ) . The use of the two seeding dates with tt'¡o

replicates in l-988 allowed statistical verification of the

fg87 results. Means of the 24 individual l-ines within

cultivars are presenled in Tab1es 3'9-3'l-3' Each cultivar

witl be discussed seParatelY '

cultivar Karat

À Bartlettrs test showed homogeneÍty of error variances

betr,reen the two envÍronrnentË in Karat' thus data fron the

two were pooled. conbined analysis of variance showed

non-s igni ficance for the environrnent X line

interaction term and replicates' Environrnents and lines

were both highLy significant (Tab1e 6'15)' Mean MSI over

lines in lhe first and second environment t¡¡as 4'32 and 4'81



Table 3.8. observed range in nean male sterilíty index
(MSI) of foui canola cultivars with lhe pgl
cytoplasrn (1987 resul-ts, based on one
rePticate) .

crllt-ivar Range

Karat r.r2 - 4.48

Lergo 2,72 - 5.40

Marnoo 2.80 - 5.20

Regent f '84 - 4.96
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respectively, and the individual line neans are presented in

Tab]es 3.9 and 3.10.

Spearnanrs rank correlation was used to identify

stabitity of ranks between the tv,o envíronments and the 1987

results. All three paÍrings showed highly significant

correlation of rank (Table 3.1-4). Thus there is fittle

change in rank, as supported by the broad sense heritability

value of 63.6 t 1.0 percent as estirnated by the Hallauer and

Miranda (1981-) equation.

cultivar Lerqo

In thís variety, both heterogeneity of error variances

and environment x Line interactions were significant (Table

6.16). Each environnent was thus considered separately' In

the first seeding date, repJ-icates were non-significant and

lines r¿ere significant at the .05 leve1 (TabJ'e 6'I7) ' The

ANoVA for the second was sÍrnilar, only 1ínes were

significant at the .ol Level (Tab1e 6'18) '

Rank correlation in Lergo revealed a hígh Level' of

change in rank. Ranks of the 24 lines in the second seeding

date werê not correlated l'¡ith either fg87 or 1988 first

seeding date results' The latter two were correlated' but

only at the .05 Level of significance (Tab1e 3'14) ' These
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results vlere reflected in a 1ow broad sense heritability

valuè of 2g,3 ! 1.1 percent.

cultivar Marnoo

It r,¡as possible to combine the results of the two

seeding dates in Marnoo as a Bartlettrs test showed

hornogeneity of error variance. The resulting analysis of

variance sho\"/ed non-s igni fícance for environrnenÈ, replicate,

and environrnent x line terms (Tab1e 6.19). Environmental

means ltere 4.71 and 4.78 for the first and second seeding

dates. Lines were found to be highly significant in this
cultivar.

As was the case in Karat, all three rank correlations

Ínvolving L987 and both 1988 seeding dates ltere hÍghly

sígnificant (fab1e 3.14) . The broad sense heritabiJ.ity

value for Marnoo was 58.0 t f.0 percent.

cultivar Reqent

The two seeding dates were cornbined as the errors test
showed honogeneity of variance in Regent. The anaì.ysis of

variance indicated significance of lines and environnenls,

with the replicate and environrnent X 1íne interaction terns

non-signÍficant (TabLe 6,2o). Means for environrnent I and 2

vrere 4,21 and 3.80 respectÍve1y,



Tbe three rank correlations \tere highly significant in

Regent as weII (Table 3.14)' Broad sense heritability was

66 .2 ! l-.1- Percent.



Table 3.9' Mean nale sterility ratings--over te¡o
environneni" ior türtivarÁ Karat' Marnoo and
Regent .

Kâ ïat- Marnoo

Line Mean L,ine Mean L'ine Mean

23
5

16
I

f5

I
10
2!

6
20
r4
IT
!7

2
7

t9
l_3

o

22
!2
18

4

3.76 a
3.85 ab
3.96 ab
4.03 abc
4.08 abcd
4. 17 abcde
4.19 abcde
4.27 abcdef
4.29 abcdef
4.45 abcdef
4,47 abcdef
4.52 abcdef
4.52 abcdef
4.6I bcdefg
4.63 bcdefg
4.77 cdefg
4.85 defg
4.91 efgf
5.00 fg
5,00 fg
5.0t fg
5,34 g
5.38 g
5,39 g

16
11

3

13
4

f9
9

¿J
T2

R

1
2L

24
20

6
T7
18
f4
10

7

3.82 a 14 3.I4 a
4.31 ab 23 3.21 ab
4.34 abc 2 3,28 abc
4.41 abcd 24 3.32 abc
4.46 bcde 4 3.35 abcd
4.5I bcde 11 3.48 abcde
4.52 bcde 10 3.64 abcdef
4.54 bcde 22 3.85 abcdefg
4.57 bcde 9 3.93abcdefgh
4.60 bcdef 15 3.94 bcdefgh
4.64 bcdefg 12 4.00 bcdefgh
4.82 bcdefq 21 4.01 cdefgh
4.87 bcdefg t7 4.14 defghi
4.88 bcdefé 20 4.16 efghi
4.95 cdefg 5 4'16 efghi
4,96 cdefg 18 4.29 fg}:i
4,s7 defg t 4.34 fghi
4. e8 defã 8 4 ' 35 fghi
4.98 ilefg 3 4.40 fghi
5. 05 efg 19 4.50 ghi
5. 05 efg 16 4 ' 52 ghi
5.2I fg 7 4.56 ghí
5,22 fa 13 4. 66 hi
5,24g 6 4.93í

a-Í Means v¡ithin a cultivar which are followed by the
same Letter are not significantly different at the
.05 leve1 of significañce using Tukey's HSD test'
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Table3.lo.Meannalesterilityratingsof24lineswith
the Þo1 cytoplasn -in three separate
envilã-nmeñts (cultivar Karat) '

rg87 1988 1988

nåliíts (a) ¡nvironment I ¡nvironnent 2

.'- -- 'r *^ Mo^t Line Mean

Tzt l.+e a 5 3'94 a
8 l-.64 3 3'52 a 23 4'04 ab

6 1.88 15 3'54 a 3 4'40 abc

23 2.f6 16 3'60 ab 24 4'44 abcd

I 2.36 I 3'66 abc 16 4'46 abcd

21 2.36 5 3'76 abcd I 4'48 abcd

15 2.56 24 3 ' 94 abcde I 4 ' 50 abcd

16 2.56 21 3'96 abcde 14 4'58 abcde

10 2.68 Io 4 ' oO abcdef Io 4 ' 58 abcde

3 2.6a I 4'06 aþcdef 6 4'68 bcde

2 3.f2 20 4'22 abcc.efg 11 4'70 bcde

7 3.2o 6 4 ' 26 abcdefg 15 4 ' 80 cdef
24 1.àa r7 4'36 bcdefg- 20 4'82 cdef
12 3.64 t i. ao ta"tgn r7 4 ' 90 cdef
t3 3.68 t4 4.46 cdeféh 21 4'94 cdefg
4 3.76 2 4'52 defqh 2 4'94 cdefg
9 3,88 11 4.52 ð'eftá:n s 5 ' 02 cdefg

18 3.96 Ie 4'72 efgifi 22 5'08 defg
11 4.I2 13 4'80 fghi 1e 5'10 defg
20 4.r2 22 4,94 gii l-3 5'20 efg
17 4.L2 s 4.SO tlni 7 5'24 efq
22 4'2o 18 5'18 hi 4 5'38 fg
14 4,36 !2 5.26 hi 12 5',42 fg
ié 4.48 4 s.4o i 18 5.sB s

(a) - 1987 resul-ts are based on only one replicaÈe'
therefore t,o *.ãt separation.teèt was perforned'..

a-í l¿Ëã"ã--ritr'tf tt "tt"itãt'tio"nts 
r¿hich are foll-owed by the

same letter arã not sígnificantll different at the
.Os fevef of significañce using Tukeyrs HSD test'
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Table 3.1I. Mean nale sterility ratings -of 
24 tines with

the Þo] ãvtãpiãi* in three-separate
environrnã-nts (cultivar Lergo)

*å331." tul 
"n"T?3i*."t ' "''"T?31*"'t '

I 3.36 f 5'14 ab 20 3'78 ab

23 3.48 23 ò'zd ^u" 
L2 4'32 bc

4 3.68 22 á ' ¡o u¡"4 24 4 ' 40 bcd
1o 5'30 abcd 16 4'42 bcd

6 J. t¿
15 3'88 14 s'¿O u¡ta 23 4'42 bcd

16 3.g2 18 5'40 abcd 6 4'56 cde

21 3.96 5 5'42 abcd 11 4'72 cie
17 4.16 s á'¿e t¡"4 17 4'72 cde

8 4,2o t á'48 abcd 19 4'72 cde

12 4,2O 15 s'¿g "¡ta 
r 4'76 cde

19 4.24 24 á'sz "¡"¿ 
22 4'86 cde

g 4.zB Io á's¿ "¡"a 
18 4'90 cde

10 4.44 g S'58 abcd 2 4'90 cde

22 4'48 2I S'Se "¡ta 
15 4'98 cde

14 4.60 Id s ' oo "¡"4 
5 4 ' 98 cde

24 4.64 ti s'oz "¡ta 
2! 5'06 cde

18 4.64 !2 i ' oã a¡ca 4 5 ' 08 cde

5 4'64 é 5:ãã a¡ca 3 s'10 de

7 A'sz ; 5'ee ¡t¿ s 5'12 de

t3 4.96 ri s'ee ¡"4 7 5'14 de

2 5,16 j á'ze "a 
14 5'16 de

11 5.32 rá 5'84 d 13 5'22 e

3 5.40 é s'ao a 9 5'30 e

(a) -1987 results are based on.only one replicate'
rherefore "" 

iäã"-lãpãráiion.test v¡as perforrned...
a-e Means withi" ä;;it;;ñ;nis wnicr¡-are follor^'ed bv the

sane lelter t;ä';;;';r;nlcicantrv different at the

.05level.r"id'iiiããñããu"i"giukey'sHSDtest.
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Tabfe3.12.Meanmalesterilityratingsof24lineswith- --' ift" pg.I cytoplas¡n in three separate
envilãnments- (cultivar Marnoo) '

1987 l-9s8 1988
""i. lat -*,,1-^-*--+ r ¡nvironment 2

!Íne Mean I-,ine - -Uean r''ine Mean

22 2.80 to-3,6g a 16 3'96 a

16 2.g2 3 4'12 ab rr 4'26 ab

13 3.Oo 13 4'28 abc 4 4'34 abc

19 3.52 11 4 ' 36 abcd 15 4 ' 48 abcd

23 3.72 I 4 ' 44 abcdê 19 4 ' 50 abcd

1"5 3.84 9 4' 46 abcde 22 4 ' 50 abcd

L7 3,g2 12 4 ' 46 abcde l-3 4 ' 54 abcde

3 4. OO 19 4.52 bcde 3 4 ' 56 abcde

4 4 ':-:2 4 4' 58 bcde 23 4 ' 58 abcde

6 4.I2 22 4'58 bcde s 4'58 abcde

l- 4.15 23 4'62 bc e 5 4'74 bcde

21 4,24 15 4 ' 66 bcde 12 4 ' 82 bcde

12 4.24 2 4'74 bcde 6 4'84 bcde

2 4.4O L7 4.82 bcde I 4 ' 86 bcdê

11 4,52 I 4' 90 bcde 24 4 ' 92 bcde

I 4.52 21 4 ' 90 bcde l-8 4 ' 94 bcde

f4 4.64 20 4,g2 cð'e 21 5'00 bcde

24 4.68 5 5'OO cde 20 5'04 cde

7 4.72 24 5'02 cde 2 5'18 de
g 4.76 6 5'12 de L4 5'20 de

20 5,OB fB 5'16 e 8 5'20 de

rõ á.tz 7 5.2o e 10 5'22 de

i8 5.16 Lo 5'22 e 7 5'28 e
5 5.20 14 5 '2.2 e I7 5'28 e

(a) -1987 results are based on only one replicate'
therefore tto *ãått separation Lest was perforrned',.

a-e ¡.rããn=-*itnS-.t "tttitottittnts 
whích are folIov¡ed by the

sane letter "tã 
ttòt significantly different at tbe

.ôs fevef ot signiricaice usíng iukey's HSD test'
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Tab1e 3'13. Mean nate sterility ratings of 24 lines with
the poI cytoplasn in three separate
environneñts (cultivar Regent) '

l-987 L988 1988

nåíüíts (a) ¡nvironnent r rnvironnent 2

Line Mean Líne Mean Line Uean:g-- l-84 14 3,32 a 2 2'76 a

2r à.zo 24 3.52 ab 23 2 ' 88 a

ti 2.4o 23 3 .54 abc 14 2 '96 ab

iz z,4o Lt 3.62 abcd 4 3 '04 ab

li 2.60 4 3.66 abcd 24 3 ' 12 abc

14 2. go 22 3.78 abcde 11 3 ' 34 abcd

ãs 2.96 2 3.80 abcde 10 3'42 abcde
ie 3,zB 10 3.86 abcdef 21 3 ' 74 bcdef
15 3.36 15 3 ' 88 abcdefg 9 3 ' 80 bcdef
5 3.40 12 4. 02 abcdefgh 22 3 ' 92 cdef

I2 3.44 g 4'06 abcdefgh I 3'92 cdef
i l.+¿ 17 4. 06 abcdefgh 18 3 ' 92 cdef

16 3,44 21 4.28 bcdefghi 20 3 ' 94 cdef
-2 3.44 5 4.36 bcdefáhí 5 3'96 cdef
rõ 3.68 20 +. re cdefghi 12 3 ' 98 def
1t 3.72 3 4.44 dêfghi 15 4 ' oo def
- 4 3.84 Ì9 4.58 efghij r 4 ' 06 def
3 3.84 r 4.62 eféhij 17 4 '22 ef
8 3.88 18 4.66 fgñij 7 4 '26 ef

20 3.s2 16 4 '72 ql].i) 16 4 '32 f
1 4.36 I 4.78 hij 3 4'36 f

Ie 4,68 7 4,86 hiJ 13 4'38 f
is 4.8s 13 4.s4 i) Le 4 '42 f
6 4,96 6 5.40 j- 6 4'46 f

(a) -1987 resuLts are based on only one replicate,
therefore no mean separation test was performed' 

.

a-j ùäãt"-"itrttn envÍroninents r'rhich are folLowed by the- 
=un. letter are not significantly different at the
.õ-s-fã""f of significañce using Tukeyrs HSD test'



Table 3.14. spearnanrs coefficlent of Rânk corretation (a)

for prelirninary results of 1987 and two
.nviion^ãni= oi rgee in each of four varieties
studied .

Es vafue (b) 
-

Karat L.,ergo Marnoo Reqent

o.6652 0.4 685 0.5835 0.6]20
* **

Environments comPared

1987
1988 - Env. I

1987
1988 - Env. 2

1988 - Env.
1988 - Env.

0.5578 0.3596
** NS

0.55L7 0.6096
** **

1 0.8543 0.3015 0,6737 0.7963
*tr NS ** **

(a)
(b)

- steele and Torrie, 1980.
- Siqnificance of ro value is indicated by * (p<'05) or

i*-(p..oI) direct.fy below the val-ue.
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3,5 concl-usions

As $te have seen' reversion to nale fertility by pel cms

plants is a large obstacle in the efficient production of

hybrid varieties. Results from nìany studies (Marshall et

aI . I :-g74i Lre Guen et al . ' :-g84; PoLowick and Savthney | 1986,

Fan and Stefansson, 1986) have clearly sho!¡n hor'¡ susceptible

pqt cms plants are to environrnental conditíons, particularly

tenperature. The results of this study índicate that sunmer

rape plants in the field are susceptible to male fertility

reversion for an extended period of time during reproductive

developrnent due to their indeterninate qrowth'

The most efficient manner in which to confront this

problem v¡ou1d be seLection against po1Len production by A-

l-ines. ThÍs involves selectÍng B-lines whieh naintain male

sterilíty at an acceptably 1ow level v¡hen crossed to the A-

line. Fan and Stefansson (1986) also suggested the

possibility of selecting better maintainers of rnale

sterility in sunner rape' as did Marshall et al- ' (1974) for

cotton. Tracy et aL. ( 19824) reported a significant

increase in the proportion of fu1ly ¡na1e sterile corn plants

with the Pr cytoplasn after seven generations of selection'

As shovtn by the estirnated broad sense heritability values of

58.0 to 66.2 *, relatively stable genotypic differences nay

be present for nale sterility j-n surnrner rape, dependÍng upon



the cultivar. Therefore

bècome a viable selection

this characteristic could indeed

criterion in the future '
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4.1 Abstract

An artificiat che¡nical nediun for use in pollen

gernination of Brassica naþus L" cvrs Regent and Karat vtas

developed. Major conponents of the medíum lvere 25 t sucrose

(w/tt) , 20 ¡nM TRTS buffer, and a pH of 8'o' Rhese v'ere

supplenented by small anounts of calciuÍl' nagnesium'

potassiun and boron '

optimun po1len germination was also found to depend on

pollen handling techniques' Flowers with freshfy dehisced

anthers, which had been placed in dessicators for 60 to 90

minutes, were found to provide pol1en l"ith the highest

gerrnination levels '

The techniques and medium were then used to compare

potlen viability of male fertile plants and male sterile

plants shovring partial revers j-on to fertility' In tr^to of

three varieties tested (Lergo and Marnoo) ' no difference in

gernination percentage was found bet!''een the polIen sources'

In the third variety (Regent) ' differences observêd between

¡naLe sterile and rnal-e fertile lines were found to be due to

one male sterile line showing excessively low gernination'

ofeíghtmatesterilelinestested,onfytwol'ere
significantly different in poIlen viability from Èheir Íiale
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fertile counterparts. The implications of this study for

hybrid breeding are discussed '

4.2 Introduction

Many studies have reported temperature- sensítive

instability of cytoptasnic male sterility (cms) in a v¡ide

range of plant Ëpecies' Sone of these (Marshatt et aI'

Ig74ì and Pol-owick and Sawhney, 1987) used only anther

development as evidence of ¡na1e steril-ity or fertility'

Those by Fan and Stefansson (1986)' Shifriss and Guri

(rg7g), and Izhar (1975) used both anther norphology and

visual esti¡nates of pollen production' No report has been

made of the vÍability of pol-Ien froTn male fertile plants

cornpared with pol1en fron male sterile plants exhibiting

fertilitY reversion.

Hodgkin (1983) described a chernicat mediurn fot in vítro

gernination of Brassica oleracea pollen' This ¡nediurn

contained 2.54 mM calciu¡n nitrate (ca(No3) 2'4H2o) ' l'62 lnM

boric acid (H3Bo3), 0.99 nM potassiu¡n nitrate (KNo3) r and

0.88 mM rnagnesíurn sufphate (MgSO4'7H2O) ' The optirnun pH ltas

8.0, controlled using 20 lnM TÀPS buffer' A sucrose level of

2o4 (w/v) was found to produce ¡naxirnurn gernination' Roberts

et al . (1983) found gerrnination in the same species was

naxínized using a similar buffer, the rnajor dífference beÍng

the addition of TRfs buffer instead of TÀPs ' Looking for a
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medium to accurately evaJ-uate E. naÞus polten viabilíty, it

was decided to use the sane cation Levels as Hodgkin (1983) |

while focusing on pH and sucrose concentration'

This report itescribes an jn vitro gerrnination medium

for B. napus pollen. Fresh pollen from rnale fertíIe plants

germinates freeLy in the rnediun, which can also be used to

compare qernination of normal- pollen and that obtained fron

reverted nale steril-e PIants.

L-3 Materials and MetlQde

B. naÞus polJ.en used in all gerrnination tests lvas

obtained in the following manner. FLowers whose anthers

shov¡ed dehiscence at the tips only were collected in ¡nid-

rnorning. This ensured an adequate supply of fresh poIIen'

whichs¡asassumedtorepresêntthehighestpossible
viability. Flowers !¡ere then put in a dessicator for 60 to

90 rninutes before application of po11en to the gerrnination

nediurn. Thìs procedure e1i¡ninated the problems of poor

dehiscence and aggregation of pollen graíns without

adversely affecting po11en viabil ity '

Mediun Deternination

The basic rnedíum v¡as prepared Ín the following fashion'

A concentrated (1ox) stock solution of calciun' boron'

potassiurn, and rnagnesiun gras prepared, r^¡ith the anounts
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Table 4.1. conponents of the concentrêted ¡nicronutrlent
tto.x 

"å-f-"tiãn 
-usea in pol1en germin-ation' 111

were aissotved in 5oo mt of distiLled water' and
diluted iõi-iãt-"=t in the gerrnination rnedium'

cornþonent Grams Molaritv

ca (No3) z' AHzo
H3 BO3
KNO,¡
Mgsó4'7H2o

2 .9990
0.5010
0.5005
r.0845

2 ,54
r,62

0.88

mM

lnM
NM
nM
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described in Tabl-e 4.1 dissolved in 5oo nI of dÍstiIled

water ,

TÀPs and TRIS buffers were both rnixed to 20 mM

concentration. Prelininary experiments showed that neither

buffer $tas significantly more beneficial in prornoting

germination. TRIS was chosen for future work based on a

snalL (<5 8) advantage.

To verify preLirninary results, and to identify any

interactions bêtvteen sucrose and pH levels' a 3 x 3

factorial- experirnent was conducted in both Regent and Karat'

Three 20 mM TRIS buffer solutions ltere prepared, then theír

pHs adjusted to 7.0, 8.0, or 9'O using Hct and/or NaoH'

Each test date, 2.5 mI of the concentrated stock solution

was lneasured into each of nine beakers' These beakers were

then split into three groups' and approxinately 17 nI of

each buffer solution added to the corresponding group'

Within each pH leve1 , sucrose \'tas then added at rates of

3,75,5.00, and 6,25 gt and the solutions stirred untÍI the

sucrose was dissolved. Final volurne was then adjusted to 25

nlwiththecorrectbuffersolution,resultinginnine
cornbinations of pH 7 ' 8, and 9, v¡ith !5 | 20 ' and 25t (Vv)

sucrose .

63.5 nicrolitres of each medium were added to six we1ls

ofaFalconMicrotestlllFlexibleÀssayPlate.Anthers



were individually dipped into a well and irnmediately

rernoved. The plate v/as then placed in a 25 "c incuþator'

rnaintained at high relative hurnidity by moistened paper

toweLs.

Àfter three hours of incubation, a sarnple of 50

randonly selected poIlen graíns per well were exanined

rnicroscopical ly and classified as gerninated or non-

germinated. À pollen grain was considered to be germinated

if it had a germ tube at least equal in length to the

diameterofthegrainitself'Fronthêsesanples,anean
gerrnination percentage was calculated for each treat¡nent on

a sampling date basis.

Due to the observed range in percentage data' the

arcsine transfor¡natÍon was performed on the raw data prior

to ana]ysis of variance (Gornez and Gomez' 1984) ' The

experimental design for each cultivar was a randornized

cornplete block l'rith 4 days as replicates' Due to

significant pH X sucrose interactions, orthogonal contrasls

$tere perforned to compare sucrose IeveIs'

À-r ìnê vêrsus B-line Paffe¡--S€ËBi¡ê!i-9!

In Regent, two lines which had previously been exposed

to seven days of high tenperature stress (30/24 "c) were

cornpared to a Regent rnal-e fertile Line' In each of four

replicates, sixteen f 1o\',ters per rnaLe steriLe line were
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sanpled from ten plants, while eight flor¡'ers were picked

fronthenalefêrtileline.InLergoandMarnoo,three
lines per variety s¡ere tested instead of two' Eight flowers

per line v¡ere tested in these varieties each day'

Anobservedlackofdehiscenceinyoungermafesterile
f loklers necessitated the collection of older fLowers v¡ith an

adequate supply of poIlen' The fifth or sixth open flower

fron the top of the racerne was sarnpled instead of the third'

Às a result, percent gerninatíon l'tas expected to be l-ower

than 1n earlíer germination experirnents'

Two anthers per flov¡er were dipped in the gernínatíon

mediu¡n derived earlier, following whích the gerrninaÈion

percentage \,¡as obtained by again counÈing sarnpJ'es of 50

random polIen grains per !¡e11' Because of occasional poor

dehiscence of male sterile anthers, only those wells which

were visibly conparable in polIen density to those of the

nale fertile anthers were counted'

Due to the obeerved low percentages' the data were

Êiquare root transforned. Analysis of variance was conducted

on the randonized complete block design within each

cultivar. rn cases $¡here lines were sígnificant' non-

orthogonal contrasts lJere used to deterrnine whether

differences bet\'¡een individual ¡nale steril-e lines and the

rnale fertile pLants were significan! at the '05 leve1'
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4.4 Results and Discussion

Pollen grains gêrninated in thís study produced pol-fen

tubes ranging from one to several ti¡nes the díarneter of the

pollen ítself (Figure 4.1 (a-c))' very little bursting

occurred, probabfy due to the presence of calcium in the

rnedium ( Dickinson, 19 7I ) . Those grains r^¡hich did not

gerninate occasionally rrbudded't (Figure 4.1 (d) ), suggesting

tube initiation followed by absence of elongation'

Mediurn

The individual date su¡n of squares was non-signífÍcant

in this exper.iment. Both cultivars Karat and Regent showed

hÍghly significant pH x sucrose interactions (Tab1es 4'2 and

4.5), although pH I cLearly gave highest gerrnination in both

varÍeties (TabIes 4.4 and 4,7)' The use of orthogonal

contrasts was thus used to study the effect of sucrose at

each pH l-eveI.

In cultivar Regent, sucrose fevels $tere non-

significantly different for pH values of 7 and 9 (Table

4.3). At pH 8, po1len germination at sucrose Ievels of 25 4

were signíficantly higher than at 20 8, which were in turn

significantly higher than at 15 ? sucrose' The average

gernination at the 25 ? level r''as 88 å, approxinately 40 ?

higher than the ¡nax irnu¡n gernination obtained by Ferrari and
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Karat pollen after thrêe hours in the germination

mediu¡n. other varieties (not shown) v¡ere similar

in appearance to those shol¡n here'

(À) Non-germinated Pollen graín '
(B) Most cotùnon "*.*pÍã of 

-poI1en 
-tube^dêvelopmentici a¡ove average pollen tube deveropmenË'

ioi " "ttuu"urr 
Pollen grains '
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Table 4'2. Analysis of variance for arcsine transforned
polLän geirnination data in cultivar Regent'

Source of Sum of Mean

pH 2 2,4163 :-'2082 6'79 ns 0'0518
Sucrosê(SUC ) 2 O.StZ+ O'1562 O'88 ns 0'4831
-pi-" suc 4 ó'tizz 0'1781 tt'55 't* 0'0001
nãpricáte s ó'oaze 0'0210 1'36 ns o'278e

-Error 24 0.3701 0 ' 0]54

TabLe 4.3. orthogonal contrasts for data in Table 4'2'

contrast of Mean

1 0.0428 2,78 ns 0'l'086
I 0.0628 4. 07 ns 0 ' 0550
1- O,7285 47 .24 *t1 0 ' 000L
I 0.1369 8.88 ** 0.0065
I 0.0093
l- 0.0444

Table4.4.TreatnentneansforRegentpollengernination.

7 15 vs. 20,25
7 20 vs. 25
8 15 Vs. 20,25
I 20 vs' 25
9 15 vs. 20 

'259 20 vs' 25
0.61 ns o ' 444L
2.88 ns 0.1026

þH fevêl

789Sucro se

158

202

254

L0.7 å

28.4 z

13,5 I

29.0 z

65.8 t

L3.2 z

r4.2 z

88,1 I 5.8 I



Table 4.5. Analysis of variance for. arcsine transforrned
pollen gtt^i'ttài:'ott data in cultivar Karat'

Source of Surn of Mean
VariaÈion DF scrr:ares scfuare F value Pr>F

pH 2 4'0264 2 'oI32 29'82 r<* 0'0040
sucrose(suc ) 2 ó.óã¿s o'0173 o'26 ns 0'7861
pH x suc q ó.zloo 0'0675 11'36 ** 0'000r

Replicate s ó.õzeg 0'0094 1'59 ns 0'2185
-'-ãii"t 24 o'1426 0'0o5e

Table 4.6. orthogonal contrasts for data in Table 4 ' 5 '

Contrast of Mean
pu süãrã-sã-ievãrs on sc¡uare r varue pr>r

l- O.OO55 0.93 ns 0'3440
i o. ooss o.9o ns o '3529
1 0.1661 27.94 ** 0'000r
i o.oors o.2l- ns 0'648r
i o. Oooo 10. f 9 'r'r 0 ' 0039
i o.oase 11'07 *:k 0'0028

Table 4.7. Treatnent neans for Karat pollen gerrnination'

7 fS vs. 20 t25
7 20 vs. 25
8 15 vs. 20 t25
I 20 vs. 25
9 f5 vÉ. 2ot25
9 20 vs' 25

Sucro s e

158

202

252 e.5 8 76'0 4 2,6 *

5.4 4

6.4 z

53.9 I

78.2 4

15.4 I

12.6 z
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Wallace (1975) | and within 2 Z of percentages reported by

Roberts et a}. (1983) and Hodgkin (1983) ' Since the

]-íterature contains no reference to leve].s bígher than 90 t,

it might be assu¡ned that close to 10 I of Brassica spp'

pollen grains are normally non-viable'

In Karat, no differences betv¡een sucrose Levels \''ere

found at pH 7 (Tab1e 4.6). Àt pH 9, signifícant dÍfferences

v¡ereintheorder:.S>2o>2SS,howeveralllevelsproduced
l"essthan16sgernination.whenapHofBwasused'the
lowest sucrose levet gave signíficantfy lower gerninatíon

than that obtained r'rith 20 ot 25 * õucrose' There was no

statistically signifícant difference betrrteen these Ievels'

Both provided high gernination levels (?8 and 76 Z

respectively), although not as elevated as ín Regent' The

difference bet$¡een these cultivars could be due to distinct

genotypÍc requirernents for a gerrnination mediurn' Ferrarí

and wallace (1975) found optinun gernination conditions

varied from genotype to genotype in B' oleracea'

Line comParison

Cross sections of anthers fro¡n reverted ¡na1e sterlle

plants shorv the presence, in certain locu1i' of pollen

grains nornaL in appearance' They stain using the schiff

reactíon and crystal violet stain, possess one vegetatÍve
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Cross section of reverted ¡nale sterile Karat

".,ifr". and closeup of pollen fro¡n this anther'

(A) Cross section of anther, exhibiting. r-egions
' ' of undeveLoped rnicrosporangia (u) which v¡ere

-uUsequentfy replaced-þy parenchyma cel-Ls '
õitã-iË""tt.å toäul" has-eñdothelial (e)

ããrrs an¿ a degenerated tapetal- Iayer (t)

"itifut 
to thoée found in nornal- anthers'

fB) closeup of poIlen fron reverted I'ocu1e'
'-' oaireneä grains (a) have aborted'. Non-

aþorted põllen grains have vegetat:.ve
;;;1;"; '1v¡ and-two sperrn cel1 nuclei (s) '
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and both sperm cell- nuclei, and thus appeared ful}y viable

(Figure 4.2).

Resultsobtainedingerninationtestscornparingpollen
frorn male fertile plants and reverted nale steríle plant

sourcês showed that developnent of polLen in the nale

sterile plants !'¡as not arrested after starch deposition'

Germination leve}s lvere ah,'ays ].ess than 30 percent due to

poIlen corníng froÍì older fIo$ters (Table 4'8) ' I-'itt1e or no

dÍfference existed betv¡een the trto poLlen types' Línes were

non-signifícant at the .05 level ín both Lergo and Marnoo'

indicating no difference between the maLe sterile and

fertile pfants. In Regent' Iínes were significant in the

ÀNOVA. closer evaluation using the non-orthogonat contrasts

shov¡ed hovt this difference $¡as caused by extremely 1ot''

gerrnination in line R6. For a total of eight contrasts of

mafe sterile lines v¡ith their male fertile counterparts'

contrastsforsixlineswerenotsÍgníficantlydifferent.
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TabIe 4.8. Analysis of variance and non-orthogonal -

contrasts-i".ã-i" conparing polIen gerrnination
of nale sterile and fertile lines in cultrvars
Lergo| Marnoo and Regent

Lerqo

source of sun of Mean
lãiláii.n DF squares Squar'e F varue -Pr>F-
Line s --õ:õsaZ o'018r 2'67 ns 0'l-111
Date 3 0.0469 0'0156 2'31 ns 0',r452
Error 9 O.06t0 0'0068

contra st
Iã-ls. r (a)
L3 vs. F
L23 vs. F

I 0.0137 0.0137
t 0.0155 0.0155
Ì 0,0541 0'0541

2. 03 ns 0.l-881
2 ,28 ns 0.1650
7 .99 * 0.0199

Marnoo

Source of Sun of Mean
lãitãi¡."n DF squares çquare F varue -Pr>I'-
il;" 3 -iloozo o. ooz¡ o ' 2s ns o ' 8584

Oate 3 0.0157 0'0052 O'57 ns 0'6525
Error 9 0.0740 0'0093

Contra st
M5 vs. F
M10 vs. F
M18 vs. F

contra st
R6 vs. F
Rl9 vs. F

1 0.0055 0.0055
I 0.0004 0.0004
I 0.0001 0'0001

0.59 ns 0.4631
O. 04 ns 0.8403
0,00 ns 0.9681

Reqent

Source of sun of Mean
vãiiáii"" DF scruares square F value -Pr>E-
LIne 

- 

g 0,l.244 0.0622 16 ' 12 ** 0 ' 0002

oàte 3 0.0287 0.0096 2'47 ns 0'1043
Error 9 0.0540 0'0039

1 0.0869 0.0869 22.5! ** 0'0003
t O.OO27 O.OO27 0.70 ns 0'4163

la) - À11 non-orthogonal contrasts were perforned against
the male fertite control '
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Tab1e 4.9. Pollen gernination neans for nate fertife and

¡nare steiiiã Iittt= in cultívars Lergo' Marnoo

and Regent '

Ï-'lerqo

Fertile 22 'l
t 2 15.7
rJ3 15.9
rJ' 3 9 '9

Fertile 1l-.9
M5 8'6
MlO 11.7
M18 rl_. 6

Regent

Fertile 28 ' 8

R6 12 ',9
R19 25'6
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4.5 conclusions

This experiment showed that a rnodif ied version of

Hodgkin's (1983) medium will induce high in vitro pollen

gerrnination levels in B' napus' wíth the exception of TRIS

buffer insÈead of TAPS and the use of 25 * sucrose rather

than 2oZ I the che¡nical rnedium defined in this study is

identicaltothatr+hichHodgkindevelopedforB'oleracea.
It could therefore be hypothesized that this combination of

cations nay be used for pollen gennination ín all Brassica

species, with sucrose leve1 the rnain factor which would need

to be studíed v¡ith the genotype involved'

Pollen produced by reverted cytopJ'asrnic nale sterile

plants appeared nornal and shorved no rêduced viability' In

a hybrid sulnmer Ïape production field' production of polLen

by male sterile plants rvill therefore allorv selfing of ¡nale

sterile lines, particularly ín the presence of pollinating

insects. This resul,ts in varying degrees of contarnination

in the FI generation' Bartkowiak-Broda et aI' (1979)

attributed ¡nale sterility in the naÞ systern to both reduced

pollen production and shorCer filarnents' Ho\4tever ' this

study shovrs the necessity of obtaining cns plants with

absolutelY no PoIlen Productíon '
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5. General discussion and conclusions

The pe.! cytopLasn has been favored ín hybrid sumner

rape production due to its ease of naintenance and the

avaitability of identified restorer genes' Thê present

study 6hows that the rnajor component of the system' the A

line, has characteristics which decrease the potential value

of the PsI cYtoPlasn.

The sinilar levels of pollen gerrnination in male

fertile and reverted mal-e sterile lines suggests that heat-

induced po1]en production is potentially contríbuting to

Eeed. set in the ¡nale sterile lines' Seed set by bagged rnale

sterile plants (visual data only) confir¡ns that reverted

nale slerile plants rnay sel-f even in the absence of

potlinating insects. The selection of mal-e sterile lines

which are not sensitive to high ternperature induction is an

essential component of the hybrid systen'

In the grovrth cabinet, j-t was deter¡nined that the

poIlen production in cms plants nay be affected by high

temperatures throughout reproductive deveLoprnent' Close

observalion of climatic conditions should be included in a

hybrid breeding progran' sêlection pressure against male

fertility reversion will be highest if the male sterife

1ínes are evaluated the appropriate nunber of days after
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high ternPerature stress '

period coul-d be frorn 7 to

Depending on the cultivar' this

14 daYS afterwards '

Future work with the material developed for this study

could include both field and cabinet experirnents ' The three

highest and lor'rest MSI lines of Karat' Marnoo and Regent

could þe backcrossed to their B line parent' then re-

evaluated ín the field to tes€ for improved stabiJ-ity'

Sing1e plant selection folLowed by addítional backcrossing

should establj-sh whether breeding for irnproved rnale

sterility is possible' Sínce none of i¿},e 24 B Lines in

Lergo rnaintained rnale steriliÈy at an appropriate level '

nore gerrnplasn screening h¡ould be necessary to irnprove the

f-,ergo A l- ine .

Two important questions renaín with regard to nale

fertilíty reversion' TheÉe would be best answered in a

controlled environrnent ' The critical temperatures rvhere the

transition occurs fron no po11en to pol}en production should

be identified. An attempt shoutd also be rnade to deter¡nine

vrhether naxinun, mini¡nun or :nean ternperature has the ¡nost

effect on male sterilíty in the cabinet' Fan and Stefansson

(1986) tested temperature s of 30/24t 26/2o' and 22/16 oc'

These treatnents do not differentiate bet\'¡een naxirnurn '

minirnu¡n or nean ' Therefore it is suggested that

tenpêraturês of 3o/:-:6t 26/20 and 23/23 oc (or a siníl"ar

series) be used Ín a sinÍlar study'
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6. ÀÞþendix

Tab1e 6.1. Linear regression of dailvrligh ternperatule ol
n.an ¡nu i.- 

"-t-t-fi 
iity index -(a) in curtivar Karat

with a rãnõe of 5 to 15 days bet\'¡een the
i.nperatürÉ and nale steriLity observed'

Davs F value o (b) 12

5 9'148 tt

6 0 ' 688

7 r.002

a 3.767

9 1.583

10

11

T2

13

I4

15

t.416

t,067

0.043

0.536

14 . 161 'q*

22 .57 I r<*

o. 0164 53 I

0.4309 I I

0.3460 11 I

o. 0882 32 *

0,2438 17 z

0,2681 ]5 *

0.3318 L2 *

0.8401 <1 I

0.4851 6 4

o. oO55 642

o. oOI4 7 42

(a) - Mean of 24 nale steríle lines v¡ithín tbis cultivar'
lb)-Regressionwas=s-ign_ificantwhenprobab.ilitywasless

tnari O. OS (*) or 0.01- (**)
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Tabte 6.2. Linear reqression of daily,^\igh temperature on
rnean ¡nale 

-sterility index -(a) in cultivar Lergo
' wÍth a range of 5 to 15 days þet\^'een the

temperaturé and male sterility observed'

Davs F vafue P (b) 12

5 f.341

6 3.052

7 0.851

I 0.001

9 1.063

O. 1191 28 4

r0u
<1 å

o .2802

0.3833

0.9808

0 .3127

o,4475

0. 158 7

0.0007

J.4*

0,3327 12 5

o.427r e z10

11

I2

13

I4

f5

13z
7z

23*
78 4

0.700

1. f 61

0.638

2 , 4]-6

29 . O43 t<,\

6,426 * o.o35o 45 4

la'l - Mean of 24 naLe sterile fines within this cultivar'
ibi - ã.F"ssion v¡as significant w¡-en. .probabil ity was less- than O.05 (*) or 0'01 (*'r)
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Table 6.3. Linear reqression of dailY, high tenperature on

^.un 
mutJ""-t-"-ii1íty index -(a) in cultivar

Marnoo "itil'ã-tã"õå 
ãe s to,15 days betlteen the

temperatiiä ã"ã-*ár" sterility observed'

Davs F varue P (b) 12

5 t'""'

6 0.008

7 20'740 **

g 24 '259 **

9 0.780

10 0.130

o,24e0 16 t

0.9316 <1 I

o.oo19 72 4

o.oo12 75 4

0.4029 9 z

o,7275 2z
0,3388 11 I

0.3965 9 z

0.1013 30 ?

o , 422I 8?

fl 1.035

t2

13

t4

15 0,1681 22 z

0.803

3 ,426

o.7:-6

2 ,297

(a) - Mean of 24 nale sterile tines within this cultivar'
(b) - Regression was= significant v'hen probability was Iess

than o. oí 1*¡ or o'ol- (**)
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Table6.4.LinearregressionofdaíIv,Ltightenperatureon'*--- - " 
^."tt ^ur"'"t"ti1ity 

inaex.-(a) in cuttivar
Resent "id-ã-iã"õå 

ói s to.15 davs between the
t.ñpetatitä àna náre sterility observed'

Davs F vatue P (b) 12

5 0. 002

6 0.481

7 L.602

I 0.203

9 0.057

0.5076 6 *

0.2412 17 *

0,6646 3 t

0.8168 <r t

o .9 692

0.5682

<1 &

4z
10

11

I2

13

T4

15

0.354

0.40I

8,269 *

â .710

2 ,352

r, 442

0,5442 5 I

o. 0207 51 *

0.0878 32 *

0.1636 23 z

o .2642 r-5 I

(a) - Mean of 24 nale sterile lines within this cultivar'
(b) - Regression was- siqnificant when probability was less

than o'oS 1*¡ or O'oL (**)
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Table 6.5. linear regressÍon of daiIy,1ow ternPerature on

nean nal;Y;tãitiïtv index- (a) in curtívar Karat
with a rãnãã or s Lo :'s days between the
t.nperatüiå-anã ^are 

rnale ãteritity observed'

Davs F value P (b) 12

18*
13*

o ,227 0

0.3139
5 r.7 12

6 1. 155

7 0.17 4

I r.023

9 0. 006

10

If
!2 0.289

0.6875 2 *

0.3413 1l- ?

0.4453

0.8313

o.94or <1 *

7*

18
o ,644

0.048

2 ,953

94.989 **

3.667

o. 6055 3 I
o. L24O 27 z

o.ooof 92 4

0.0918 31 I

L3

]4

15

(a) - Mean of .24 ¡naIe steríIe tines within this cultivar'
lbl _ Rêdre="ror, ,.J s-i qn-iì1c ant when probability was less
\-' than O.Ot (*) or 0.01 (**)
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TabIe 6.6. Linear regressíon of .dailyrlPw temPerature on
,nean rnurã'ãiãtirity index- (a) in curtivar Lergo
with a range of 5 Lo 15 days between the
ternperaturå and male sterility observed'

oays F value P (b) r2

5 0.785

6 0,09f

7 0.585

I 4.839

9 2.083

0,699

3,4A4

3,525

3 ,329

I.965

0.7712

o.4663

o,4274

0,0989

0.0973

88
30 *

3r. I

0.4015 9 4

18
?*

o.o59o 38 I
0.1869 2I *

IO

11

!2

13

14 3 ,404

O.1O5S 29 4

o . Lo22 30 *

0.1985 20 zf5

lal - Mean of 24 ÍìaIe steriLe lines r¿ithin this cuLtivar'
i;í - Ë¿;""ãiãtt t.= significant when probabirity was less

thañ o. 05 (*) or o.ol- (**)
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Table 6.7, Línear regression of daily,Ipw ternperature on
nean nale sterility index (o' in cultivar
Marnoo with a range of 5 to 15 days betv¡een the
temperature and nale sterílity observed.

nãvc t' vã I uê þ (b) Y2

5

6

t'

9

10

11

T2

L3

r4

]5

1.653

0.804

7.083

7,697

o.t44

0.783

0. 149

0.133

0. 006

o .5r2

o.976

o,2345

0.3961

o , 0287

o . 024I

0.7138

0.4020

o .7 097

o .7 250

O :9 4]-2

0,4946

o.3522

]-7*
9*

47*
492
2*
9z
2z
2*

<l_ I
6z

1r- I

(a) - Mean of 24 nale
(b) - Regression $¡as

than 0.05 (tr) or

steríle Lines within this cultivar.
significant vrhen probabil-íty was less
0.01 (**)
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Taþl-e 6.8. Linear regression of daily ,19w . 
ternper?tule on

nean ÍìaIe sterilÍty index t*r in curtl-var
Regent with a rangê of 5 to.15 days between the
teiperature and ¡ná1e sterility observed'

Davs F value P (b) 12

44*
¿6

5 6 '262 *

6 0.150

7 3.068

I lo'51r *

9 o.I94

O, r1z9 28 Z

O.o1rB 57 Z

0.6710 2 z

0.0560 38 Ê

o. 0519 39 4

o.3s97 11 I
o.8ol-7 1 I

18
1t

la) - Mean of 24 nale sterite fines within this cultivar'
i;i - R.;i.ssion was significant when probability was less' than 0.05 (*) or 0.01 (**)

0,0368

o ,7 087

o .7 457

o .8299

10

11

t2

13

r4

15

4.988

5.208

0,944

0.067

0. 113

0.049
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Table 6.9' Quadratic regression of d-aíIy,-4ean tenperature
on mean 

-ti'ui"-'=-t-t-t-irltylnaex -(a) Ín curtivar
iãtàt "iii't 

ã t.ttgt of 5 to 15 days bet!¡een the
tenperature and ¡íale sterility observed'

Davs F ltenþ) pt (b) F lte¡np'+tenp) p 2 (c) tz

5 1.95

6 0.49

7 0. 05

I 0 ' 45

9 1.90

10 0. s3

lt 2.6r

L2 I. 02

13 0.26

L4 4 .87

15 0 ,32

0,2054 2.r7

o.5o8l 0.49

0,8242 0. 06

0,5229 0 ' 47

0.2109 1.95

o.49II 0.62

0,1501 2.78

0,3472 1..0r

0,626r o '32

0.0632 6.39 *

0.5866 0.65

0.1845 36 å

0.5066 7 4

o. 8tL8 5 I
0.515L 7 z

0.2055 25 z

0.4551 22 z

o,I392 34 z

0.3485 L3 u

0.5867 18 I
0.0393 87 z

0,4474 72 z

la) - Mean of 24 nale sterile l-ines within this cultívar'
ì;i - ;;;b.bility of obtaining rarger.F value for the

linear comþonent of the regression'
fcl - pió¡auilitv of obtaining }ãrger F vaLue for the

q"uáiátic êomponent of the regression'
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Table 6.10. Quadratic regression of.daílv nean tenperaeure
or, *"u"'Ï"'1ã"åiãiirïtv-index- 

(a) in curtivar'
l.tgo "iiË*ã 

tãtãã-ãr's to- 15 davs betvJeen the
t"*ptt"Ëiit-u"ã--ñãr" sterilitv observed'

Davs F (temÞ) þt (b) F (te¡np*ternp) p 2 G) 'c2

o .26

0.30

0.88

<0. 01

o ,23

<0.01

0. 10

0.99

o,37

0.01

1L. 06 *

fa) - Mean of 24 nale sterile lines withín this cultivar'
i¡i - probabilitv oi-o[iãi"i"g larger.F varue for the

litt.ut comþonent of the regresston'
(.) - ;;;;;iiriîi-.i"ãuiãi"i"s lárser F value ror the

quadratl-c cornponent ot the regression'

5

6

7

a

9

10

]t
r2

L4

15

0.35 0.5179

o.37 0.5616

0.91 0.3708

o. 01 0.9440

0.22 0. 6551

<0. 01 0.9568

o. t6 0,7 026

r. 13 o,3225

0.54 0.4875

o.25 0. 63 L4

9,93 ¡t 0.0161

0.624]- 23 4

o,5gg2 27 z

0.3786 14 4

0.9533 2 *

0.6453 5 I

0.9478 1 ?

0.7642 36 4

0.3534 38 ¿

0.5633 58 ¿

0.9245 88 z

o.or27 74 *
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Tabl-e 6.11. Quadratic regression of daily,Içan temperature
on nean nale sterifity index (o/ in cultivar
Marnoo with a range of 5 to 15 days between
the tenperature and male sterilÍty observed.

, (b) r (terne*temp) p z G) t2

0.61-35 0.38 0.5552 22 z6

6

7

at

9

10

11

I2

13

T4

15

0.28

0. 03

2 .20

r,67

0. 12

0. 06

0. 07

r .32

0.73

r .32

<0.01

0,2372 2 .37

0.7398 0.10

0.8195 0.07

0.8557 3?
0.1290 77 z

0,1673 70 Z

0.762]- 9 I
0.8025 5 I
0.7887 3 t

0.3231 50 *

0,4480 25 *

0.2947 l-8 I

0.9481 <r I

o .87 r7

0.l-813 2.96

0. 08

1. 13

0. 6s

r,28

<o. 01

0,7998

0.2881

o , 4214

0.2891

0,9480

(a) - Mean of 24 mate sterile lines within this cultivar.
(b) - Probability of obtaining larger F vafue for the

Iínear conponent of the regression.
(c) - Probabitity of obtaíníng larger F value for the

quadratic cornponent of the regression'
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6.12. Quadratic regression of dailyrmçan tenperature
õn rnean rnaf e sterility index (a) in cultivar
Regent with a range of 5 to 15- days between
thé t.*p"t.ture añd rnaLe sterility observed'

Davs F ltemÞ) p1 (b) F (te*P*tenrP) n z .(") '2
0.8091 1 I

0.6713 9 *

o.7 656 11 I

0.9508 <l *

0.3183 15 *

0,7844 2 z

0.3950 23 z

0.7909 4e z

0.0342 65 z

0.0L84 68 I

0.1349 40 I

6

I <0.0r

0. 06

o .22

0. 08

0.8f20 0.06

0.6544 .0.20

o.7a45 0. 10

0.9560 <0.01

9

l_0

l_1

I2

13

15

1.18

0.07

0.72

0. 03

6 ,25

I .32

2 .50

0.3137

0.7966

1. f 5

0.08

0,4255 0.82

0,8775 0. 08

0.0410 6.89 *

0.0235 9.35 *

0.1578 2.86

(a)
(b)

(c)

- Mean of 24 nale sterile ]ínes within this cultivar'
- Probability of obtaining larger F val-ue for the

linear conþonent of the regression.
- Probability of obtaining larger F value for the

quadratíc component of the regression.
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TabLe 6.13, Daily weather conditions recorded during the
1988 field study'

Tenþeratures soLar
pute ffi naittfall nudiation

05/3r
06/ oL
o6/ 02
o6/ 03
o6/ o4
06/ 05
06/ 06
06/ 07
o6/ oe
o6/ 09
o6/ ro
06/ rt
06/ 12
06/t3
o6/ 14
o6/ 15
o6/ 16
o6/ t7
o6/ 18
o6/ re
o6/2o
o6/2t
o6/22
o6/ 23
o6/24
o6/ 2s
06/26
o6/ 27
o6/28
o6/ 29
06/30
07/or
07/02
o7/03
07 /04
o7/05
07 /06
07/07
07 /08
o7/oe
o7/ro
07/rr
07/t2
07/13

34.34 0C

33,89
31.04
32,6r
37.I7
J3.++
35.5f
38.01
24.A6
27.07
31.58
35,14
24.96
25.26
!6 ,23
T7.4I
23,A4
3 t. 02
29 ,83
28.64
32 .30
31.82
25.76
27 ,33
J¿.öL
24 ,9L
29 , 51-
32 ,30
24.32
25,44
28.65
28,19
29 ,43
3L.70
32,44
30.50
28.25
26 .02
3 0. 15
24,24
20 ,29
26,15
28,7L
26.6I

20,54 0C

20.62
18.15
1s.07
f 2.83
2r.40
'I O OQ

r8.26
]-4.36
8.21

12 .39
]-6.47
!6,45
L5. t0
13.14
l-0.58
6.48

IT .92
17.0L
16.68
f 1.54
2t.24
L4.73
12.86
16 .37
14.38
11. f 6
15.40
f 5.38
9.7r
t oo

13.43
13 .05
r6. 60
l_3.59
18. 64
20.20
18.31
l.4,26
f 5.45
10.46

6 ,97
9.75

14.86

27 ,33 0C

26 .0O
24.6I
24.67
26,28
28.76
2A .2r
28.51
19.82
18. 68
22., !5
25.45
2r ,36
t9,96

]-4.07
15.94
2L .55
23 .50
23 ,6L
23.12
25,77
t9 .97
19 .52
23 .32
19.33
20 .7 0
¿.t. tr
19.43
18. 02
19.20
20. 02
21.89
24 .29
24.29
22.7 6
23 .43
2!.86
22 ,65
L9.28
14.98
17.01-
18.59
20. 04

0.0 mn
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
8.0
6.0
3.0
0.0
8.0
2,0
0.0
3.0

r1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
6.0
0,0
0.0
0.0
2.O
3,0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

24 ,0
1.0
1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

12.o
0.0

26 ,92tlJ
24.r7
27 .88
28.49
28 .44
28.62
29 .40
28.5r
2A .29
29.90
27.65
26 .68
15. 14
29 ,26
4.45

18. 07
29 .37
24 ,50
19.05
29.6r
26.26
25 ,50
27 .82
18.57
22 .02
22 .95
26,78
25.79
20,67
30.69
30.48
20.00
29 .05
22.20
25,19
13.44
13 . 1.7
25 .59
25.81
27,16'18 

. 04

23.34
2A .26
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Table 6. 13. Daily weather conditions recorded during the
1988 fÍeld study (cont.).

solar
Date Hiqh Low Mean Rainfall Radiation

07/14
07/15
07/16
o7/t7
07/18
o7/19
07 /20
07 /21
07 /22
07 /23
07 /24
07/2s
07 /26
07 /27
07 /28
07 /29
o7/30
07 /3t
08/ or
08/02
08/03
oe/ o4
08/ os
oe/ o6
oe/ 07
oe/ 08
o8/ 09
oe/ L0
08/ rt
o8/ 12

22 ,30
26.22
26.04
27 .29
27 .24
28 .66
29.50
30.46
34,29
27,8r
27,08
30.89
33.56
36.65
,)R t1

24.70
30.70
26. 04
26 .82
24 .48
25.69
27 .80
34,32
37.77

26 .57
32 .23
36.90
31.21
29 .58

10. 87
l-5,25

10.73
]-3.52
L0.49
10,67
11.36
L3.67
l_2 . tI
9.31

13.83
16.7 5
18.06
20 .83
16. 04
l-t , 63
14.08
12. 12
15. 04
15.45
11. 14
1l_.09
13.78
12. 04

6. 10
14.80
15.80
14 .93
l-5.94

I7.36
20.10
l-8.53
L9,24
I ô Ol

fL 64
19 .57
,t1 FO

24 ,38
2r,53
19 ,07
22 ,04
24,39
27 .33
26 .36
21.90
21. 58
20,53
19.12
19 ,97
20 .52
19.45
22 .60
26.92
21.81
r7,36
23 ,03
25 .97
23 .2r
20.58

1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
l_, 0
0,0
0,0
0.0
1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

l-4 . 0
0,0

l-7.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
4.O

12 .99
2A ,32
15.46
26 .46
25.13
20 .27
25.96
23.01
27 ,26
t7.t2
24.7 4
]-8.32
24 .97
26 .49
18 ,29
22.II
25. L5
23.70
T4.7I
9.80

22,7r
18.31
24.89
22 .03
f 7.80
23 .63
22 .4r
20.53
2L.13
15. 03
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TabLe 6.14. Sarnplíng dates and nean.mafe steril ity . indices
used in régression analysis of the relationship
betr^¡een nigh temperature stress and ¡nale
sterility in foui sunner rape cultivars'

cultivar Karat

Dâre v51 (a)

cultivar ],ergo

Date MSI

o7/07
07/08
07/oe
07 /ro
o7/rr
08/ 07
o8l08
08/ 09
o8/L0
oe/r1

4.]-79
4 ,267
4.363
4.342
4,429

4,092
4 . 3 08
4.846
5,317
5.463

o7/or
o7 /02
o7/03
07/04
07/05

o7/28
07 /2e
o7 /30
07 /3r
o8/or

5.37r
5.512
5.408
5.571
5,679

4.700
4.758
4,696
4 .842
4.779

ñrr'ì tir¡¡r Mãrnoo crr'l tivâr Reoent

DAIE MSI

07/04
07/07
07/08
07/09
07/LO

o7 /3r
08/ ot
08/02
08/ 03
08/ o4

4.7 46
4 .667
4,679
4.746
4 .692

4.500
4 .642
4.688
5.013
5.079

o6/29
o6/3o
o7/0t
o7/02
o7/03

07 /24
07/25
07 /27
07 /28
o7 /29

3.933
3,796
4 .267
4 .542
4 .533

4.100
4,!r7
3.742
3 .5r7
3 .52]-

(a) - Mean of male sterillty index values over 24 lines'



Table 6. L5. ÀnaLysis of variance of mate sterility index
ratings for conbined envíronments (cultivar
Karat ) .

Source of
Variat ì on

Sum of Mean

EÑV
REP (ENV)
ENV¡t LTNE
LTNE
ERROR

r 28.7140 28.7140
2 I.r902 0.5951

23 11.9L59 0.5181
23 106. 0459 4 .6107

430 196.701-8 0.4574

43.78 t*(t) o. ooor
1.30 0.2734
L. t 3 0.3055
8.90 *tr 0.0001

(a) -ElW têrlll was tested by the satterthwaite approxination
(Milliken and Johnsòn, 1986).

Table 6.16, Analysis of variance of maLe steriJ.ity index
ratings for cornbined envíronrnents (cultivar
Lergo ) .

Source of
Var iat i on

Sum of Mêan

ENV
REP (ENV)
ENV*LTNE
LINE
ERROR

I 68.1013 68.1013
2 0,L453 0.0727

23 19.6227 0.8532
23 35.17 A7 L. 5295

4 3 0 83 .67 07 0. 1946

93.12 ,.*(a) O. OOOf
0.37 0.6886
4.38 rr* 0.0001
]-79 0,0914

(a) -ElW ter¡n was tested by
(Mi1liken and Johnson,

the satterthlraite approxírnaÈion
1986).



Tabl e 6,:-.7. ÀnaLysis of variance of nal-e sterility index
ratings for first seeding date of cultivar
Lergo .

Source of Sum of Mean

REP
LINE
ERROR

L
23
23

o.0327
9 .4233
3.5513

o . 0327
o . 4097
0. L544

0.21
2,65 ¿.

o .6499
0 . 0116

Table 6,18. Analysis of variance of male sterility index
ratings for second seeding date of cultivar
Lergo .

Source of
Variat i on

Sum of Mean
Scruares Scruârê F value Pr>F

REP
LÏNE
ERROR

1 0. LL27 0 . ]-127
23 45.3780 1.9730

430 A3,6707 0.1946

0.20 0.6554
3.58 *r! 0.0017

Table 6.19. Ànalysis of variance of nale sterility index
ratings for conbined environrnents (cultivar
Marnoo ) .

source of
Variation DF

Sum of Mean

ENV
REP (ENV)
EÑV* LTNE
LINE
ERROR

I 0,7053 0.7053
2 0.3510 0.1755

23 8.3547 0.3632
23 55.4917 2 ,4]-27

430 119.6090 0.2782

2 ,54
0. 63
1. 31
6 ,64

(a) 0. 1120
0.5326
0.r572
0.0001**

(a) -ENV term was tested by the Satterthwaite approximation
(MÍ11iken and Johnsonr 1986),



Tabl e 6.20, Ànalysis of variance of nale steril-ity index
ratings for conbined environments (cultivar
Regent ) '

source of sun of Mean
variation DF scfuares scruare F value Pr>F

ENV
REP (ENV)
ENV,T LÏNE
I.,,INE
ERROR

45.76
0. 65
1. L8
o to

(u) o. ooor
0.5219
o .2569
0. 0001-

r 20,6670 20 .667 0
2 0.5883 0,2942

23 12,2690 0.5334
23 II7 . 6907 5 . 117 0

430 ]-94,2037 0,4516

**

(a) -ENV tern $ras tested by the Satterthwaite approxination
(Milliken and Johnson' 1986).


